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• SNYDER 
Scurry County

and
West Texas
Edited aad Arrauxrd 

By the Velvet Hammer

An t'ditorlul In thU morning's 
paper Is headed “Putting Money to 
Work,' and I am writing the editor 
a twoword questiott. ‘*Whosi‘ mon
ey?’

Tlu'.v are to milk cow.s by radio, 
tlte |>u|>ers say, but we Imagine a 
lot ot 'em won't give their milk 
down till Amos and Andy eoiiie on 
at 10 30

Henry Ford says there Is no such 
thing us over-production, but I'd 
like to take him out some night and 
show him about a million old model 
T'8 without tail-lights and see If 
he wouldn't change hLs mind

Kadlo vs. PaPer.
A few days ago O. O McIntyre 

wrote
•'The radio, I believe is our sick- 

eat Industry. It has built up the 
must perfect equipment in the 
world and finds Itself with no talent. 
Outside of Will Rogers, Amoe 'n 
Andy and Flo.vd Gibbons and a few 
ermek orchestras it Is destitute of 
amusement features and Its contin
uous drivel is wearing out public 
patience I gave my radio away 
two months ago.’

This paragraph apiieared on the 
front page of the Wa.shtngton News
paper, official publication of the 
Washington Press Association.
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McMURRY  PREXY ASKFD TO REMAIN HEAD OF SCHOOL
Sw eetw ater Host To M.E. Conference W ed.

TEXAS RANKER 
PL.kN FOR

SEES
••COME B-ACK"

*'We went joy riding and are just 
coming bark home’’ Is the conclud
ing observatluu of an article by R. 
L. Thornton, president of the Mer
cantile Bank and Trust Company of 
Texas and produced in the Novem
ber Issue of Texas Opportunitiea. a 
publication of Texas Power and 
Light Company

Mr. Thornton produces hts cap
able dLscussion of Texas bu.sinees 
with reference to various questions 
aakt>d each day of business leaders 
such as "Whut's the matter with 
business? When will it come back, 
etc?” After admitting that a con
dition of serious nature haa been in 
existence for eevcral months. Mr. 
Thornton turns to a discussion of 
what can be done about it and the 
substance of his entire observation 
Is that sane living by Texatvs will 
do more to help the state than any 
of the many other suggested rem- 
«die.s. The writer In-sists that not 
enough Importance te placed upon 
the relation of Income to exiwndi- 
ture by too many. There Is wisdom 
In Mr. Tliornton’s urge ''Oo to 
work—work from sun to sun If 
nrce.ssary. Live within our incomes 
and i>ay for what we buy and buy 
what we can pay for Practice 
frugality; lor a dollar bill will buy 
more today than it has for several 
years. Our progre.ss may be a 
little slower, but. If so. It will be 
more certain. ’

New Red Crons Offlrers
A. C. Preultt has been named 

Chairman of the Scurry County 
Chapter of the Red Cross with the 
annual drive for Roll Call to be 
made very soon. Mr. Preultt taken 
the place of E. J ,  Anderson who 
had resigned owing to his inability 
to give the jiosltlon the time that 
it requires. Harvey Shuler was 
again named secretary-treasurer 
and Liee T. Btlruson. vice-chairman.

Scurry County secured 11.250.00 
worth of seed wheat. All of which 
was the cash gift of Uic American 
Red Cross. Our section should not 
forget what this great American 
institution tuus not only completed 
for our section but wherever it may 
be needed. 'The Times-Slgnal is 
mighty happy to have a small part 
In enclosing with this lasue. a 
s|)ecisl Red Cross section pravided 
by the National Committee

Great Preparations Being 
Made By Nolan County 

Churches
Snyder School Show s Pioneer .Since

BREEDER-FEKnER AIMS
W in . HELP FARMERS

The breeder-feeder movement will 
do more to get the farmer of Texas 
on a sound financial ba.sis than 
anything else. It will automatically 
bring about diversification. It will 
-save Texas soil from the terrlfflc 
punishment which It hn.s undergone 
for half a century from our diabol-

(Contlnurd on page tii

Sweetwater citizeiiN are making | 
great |)ic|)aratloii.s to entertain the! 
annual Northwe.st Texas Methodist 
Conference that starts next W ed-' 
nesdiiy and will continue thriHigh 
four days.

According to the Nolan County 
News, j .  W Butler has been named 
chairman to head the general com
mittee, a.ssisted by Pmk Boyd and I. 
S. Andrews Mrs. P O. Dabney is 
chairman of the commlttei* arrang
ing for housing conference dele
gates and Mrs. J . F. Neal heads the 
committee on serving meals to the 
visitors.

Tlie conference chose Sweetwater 
for the session u|x>ii invitation of 
the Sweetwater Club and that org- 
anixation will cooperate with tlie 
First Methodist churches In enter
taining the 350 pastors, church of
ficers and delegates expected to at
tend the five day session

Assignment of pastors to churches 
fr the coming year will be the ctiief 
Interest of the conference, it is 
said.

Bistiop H A. Boaz of Houston will 
preside at the .sesaion and, W'ith tlie 
nine presiding elders, make the ap- 
imliitment.i.

The presiding elders are Revs. L. 
N. Lipscomb, Sweetwater; E. B. 
White, Abilene; R. A. Stewart. 
Stamlord; J. O. Haynes. Vernon; 
W M. Murrell. Clarendon; Ed R. 
Wallace. Hooker, Okla.: W. M. 
Pearce. Amarillo, M. M. Beavers, 
Plalnvlew; C. A. Bickley, Lubbock.

Rev. Cal C. Wright who has serv
ed the local pastorate so efTtciently 
and well during the pa.st year is 
expected to be returned to this city. 
He has given a fine administration 
here, is beloveil of his congregation 
and with his family have made 
friendships that live and endure 
Spiiiking out of turn, the Tlme.s- 
Sigiial sincerely trusts and hoties 
that “C a l" as he la familiarly known 
to his many loyal friends will be 
right back on the job in Snyder.

------------- o--------------

y. C Dawson Is 
Dealer New Coal 

Heat Process

20  H r Honor Students 1909 Dies Here

Chemacol Arrives For Sale 
In Scurry County 

At Snyder
J. C. Dawson has taken over the 

exclusive .sale of Chemacol in Scur
ry county, a new and exclusive pro
cessing of coal that gives more 
heat, less dust, no clinkers and leas 
smoke and ash The new proceM 
has been definitely perfected over a 
period of 7 years and tested in every 
way.

See the ad elsewhere in this issue. 
It will lntere.st those who have stove 
heating problems.

W ilihgW orkers 
Institute Is 

Drawing Crowd
Forty Taking Study Course 

At First Methodist 
Church

Lola Mae Littlepage Leads 
First Six Weeks With 

Average 94 1-2
Honors for the first six weeks in 

Snyder High School are distributed 
among twenty .students. Miss Lola 
Mae Littlepage, loading with 94V&% 
while Miss Luis Miner is right be
hind her with 94‘>< , one-half point 
difference. Billy Mitchell 93.

The balance of the honor students 
whose grades average from 93'~« to 
90% are:

Mar Rogers. Austin Erwin, Nana 
Bess Egerton. Dixie Lee Davis. Mary 
Bell Carrell. Saxton West, Ruth 
Voder. Dessie Parsons. Beatrice Mc- 
Ointy Geraldine Morrow. Alta Bow
ers. Raymond Ford. Dorothy Swan. 
Mary Clark. Janyce Erwin. Ines 

I Hams, Georgia Jones and Cloyce 
; Drinkard and Weldon Alexander.

Activity in all parts of high school 
I and grade schools are progresalng in 
I fine shape. Interest among stu

dents and faculty U very keen and 
Snyder schools may be found among 
the leading educational Institutions 
of all West Texas. That Is a great 
advert l.senient for the finest small 
city in the section. Harmony pre
vails at all |x>ints between the stu
dent body, the teachers and parents, 
one of the greatest single factors 
In the onward advancement of any 
zone of living No congratulations 
are necessary for that same spirit 
has predominated in Snyder for 
many years, and we home folks 
know and realize that fact.

■ ------- -o-----------

Armistice Day 
Program At 
Baptist Church

Observance of Armistice Day wUl 
be given Sunday night at the First 
Baptist Church, 7:30 p. m., witli Uie 
following program:

Oiiening Song—America.
Prayer—Rev. Thoma.s M. Broad- 

foot.
Male Quartet, arranged by Ed 

Curry.
Reading—Mrs. Hugh Taylor.
Trombone Solo—Millard Shaw.
Sjieclal Song— Ladte.s Chonis.
Address—Rev. Cal C. Wright.
Song—Onward Christian Soldiers.
Benediction—Rev. Philip C. Mc- 

Oahey.
The public ts cordially Invited to 

join In this service.
-------------- o ------

iJ. W. Templeton Succumbs 
From Illness Extending 

Over Six Years
a a a a a a a a a a a *

* SNYDER BOY ON TECH *
* JUDGING TEAM *
* *
a a a a a a a a a a a a

Selection of the senior livestock 
team for Texas Tech was announc
ed Saturday by R C. Mowery, couch 
and associate professor of animal 
liu.sbandry.

Among the six .students so honor
ed appears the name of Hal Yoder, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. P Yoder 
of this city.

Present plans are to send the col
lege team to livestock Judging con
tests at Wichita, Kansas. Kansas 
City, and Chicago, and here Is a
“pat on the back” to you Hal. Such j with his famUy to Winnsboro. Tezaa 
fine recognition keeps our good city , at the age of four years. He was 
and county name In the headllnea 
of the nea’s events of West Texa.s.

Friends of more than twenty years 
standing paid tribute and respect at 
tlie bier of J. W. Templeton, Friday 
afternoon, when funeral services 
were held at the First Methodist 
Church, Business men and citizens 
who had known the deceased ever 
since moving to Snyder In 1909 paid 
their final and lasting respects to 
this gentleman whom everyone knew 
and who was a friend to all who

Snyder Boy Enfoying 
W o rk  A t S c h re in e r

COLORADO! W E’RE 
FER YOU

No matter where the Colorado 
Wolves loot boll team land In the 
champion.ship standing, the Tlmes- 
Slgnal hopes that all their dlfflcul- 
ties may well be Ironed out for 
their citizenship have always stuck 
by Snyder, as Snyder has stuck by

I them. What ever has been the mat- 
came under hU acquaintanceship, j ter, let us hope our Mitchell county 
The community mourns with the brethren may get out of their school 
wife and sons In the leave-taking of troubles and let the Tlmes-Slgnal 
this pioneer citizen of old Scurry | reassure them, that in Snyder they
county.

J  W. Templeton was 
McMinnville. Tennessee,

bom in 
moving

Colorado Wolves 
Play Here On 

Armistice Day
Plans are being completed to play 

the Colorado Wolves here on Arm
istice Day unless the state board 
should decide otherwise.

Snyder Tigers liave a most im
pressive record to show the Wolves 
when they arrive at Tiger Stadium, 
with the following scares staring 
them in the face:

Slaton 6. Snyder 12.
Stanton 2. Snyder 25
Rotan 0. Snyder ‘57.
Post 0, Snyder 66.

• Roby 9, Snyder 25.
McCainey 12, Snyder 0.
Roscoe 7. Snyder 20.
Opjionents 36, Snyder 204.
In conference play, the record is 

102 imlnts for the Tigers to 16 for 
the op|K»ltlon.

have many, many friends who will 
•stand by their school and Its clU- 
zenshij), 100 per cent at every drop 
of the hat. That’s Snyder all over. 
Some of the best friends that our 
city can count on. live right in Col
orado. Mitchell county.

Cotton Bolls 
Bring Thirty- 

Six Replies
survive the deceased. _____

Mr. and Mrs Templeton moved to Ohio School Kids Appreciate 
Snyder In 1909. where he purchased Small Gift of Actual 
a one-half interest In a grocery; Cotton Bolls
store of B. H. Freeland, later buying —. -
the partner’s Interests out and op-1 About a month ago when one of 
erating hloxself to 1924 when h e , the Tlmes-Slgnal editors was mak-

the third boy In a family of twelve 
children. Early in life he attended 
a business college In New Orleans, 
followng a grade school training. 
He was married In 1895 to Miss 
Belle Beggs at Wlnn.sboro, from 
which union, four children were 
born, two daughters having died 
early in life, and two sons, B. R. 
of Houston, and J .  W. Jr., of El 
Centro. Calif., who with the wife

sold the business to T. L. McMillan. 
Since that time. Mr. Templeton had 
retired from active business, a 
slight heart affliction keeping him 
bedfast at various timea During the 
month his affliction became more 
serious and an operation was made 
necessary at Lubbock, from which 
he never fully rallied and which 
finally wa.s the cau.se of his death 
late last Wednesday night 

Funeral .services were In charge of

(Sec Pioneer on last page)

Business Men's 
Carnival To Aid 
Turkey Day Fund

Business and Professional 
Womens Club Sponsoring 

Great Event

Simmons Univer
sity Wallops 

Snyder Tigers
The heavier Simmons University 

’•Proah” squad came to Snyder, Fri
day to play the Tigers after O’Don
nell team had cancelled their sche
duled game here. The result was 
eight first downs for both team.s, 
two touchdowas apiece with Sim- 
mon.s able to kick one iiolnt after 
touchdown, leaving the score at 13 
to 12. But the Tigers showed a fine 
spirit and good game and really 
outplayed their older brothers. 
Howell and Johnson made the Tiger 
touchdowns.

Progre.ss of the Willing Workers 
Epworth League Institute at the 
First Methodist church this week 
has been marked with greet interest 
and activity. Forty are taking the 
study cour.se, 25 of whom are from 
Snyder. Tonight’s meeting .subject 
Is ’’An Ideal Business Meeting." In 
charge of Union Chapel leaders, 
while presentation of diploma.s will 
be made Friday night.

Various local workers In the Ep- 
w'lrth I^eague arc assisting In the 
week which has proven very success
ful Dean 'Virgil Gore of Canyon 
Is leading the teaching force, as
sisted by Miss Burnice Ramsey of 
Colorado; Mrs. Della McPher.son. 
Union Chapel; Mrs. Bloon Miller, 
Miss Vernelle Stlmson , both of 
Biiyder and Miss Lila McCurry of 
Colorado. D. P. Yoder, district Lay 
Leader has also been a.ssl.stlng dur
ing the week.

ARMISTICE DAY DETAIL 
COMPLETED BY POST

Commander Harrie Winston 
Invites Citizens To 

Join in Service

and which will not be forgotten.” 
The American Legion ts asking 

that the entire citizenship Join them 
from November 4th to 11th as Arm
istice Week, the 10,000 Legion PoeU 
with around 1,000,000 members are 

simultaneous effort 
I to memorize the incidents and Ideals 
tor which they fought.

An Invitation Is extended to all 
parts of Scurry county to hear the 
services Sunday night at the First 
Baptist church to better know what 
fundamental truths lie at the bot- 

' tom of the greatest organization on

The Business Men's Carnival to 
be sponsored by the B. & P. W. Club 
is progressing fine and Tuesday 
night, November 25th will be a red 
letter night for the citizens of Snyd
er.

Mrs. L. T. Lollar has donated the 
Cozy Theatre for the use of the 
club, the Texas Electric Service Co. 
are donating electric service, while 
Miss Vernelle Stlm.son’s art class 
In the High School are making the 
po.ster.i.

Local business men arc Joining 
whole-heartedly In the movement 
which Is to provide a Thanksgiving 
Day fund for the i?oor lolks of the 
city, and nearby territory. Manu
facturers are gladly donating samp
les that will be sold while some con
cerns arc furnishing free ccxstunies 
to advertise thnl'" prcxluct.

All In all. thLs event that is being 
given by the B. A. P. W. Club Is 
one of the finest undertakings ever 
started In Snyder. V/e should back 
up the efforts of this organization 
to put their pro|H>sltian over in a 
big way.

Commander Harrie Winston of I 
Will Layne Post No. 181, American f^Kaglng in a 
Legion is optomlstlc over the pro
gram that is to be given in Snyder 
this year, starting with the religious 
service at the 77rst Baptist church,
Sunday night, in which all local 
churches will participate and culmi
nating In a banquet at the National
Guard Armory, Tuesday night. New, i
officers wUl be elected during the | 1 ^ ‘on
banquet program, and new members, ~  ^  ^
enrolled and plans discussed for }  r t  c F l F t l t  i J
1931 activity. Hon. Earl Earp, | L . I f I d l l l l l l C
Sweetwater, 17th District Commit
teeman will be the principal speaker.
Ex-service men In all parts of the 
county, and nearby are invited to 
attend this banquet and enjoy the 
hospitality of the local poet.

According to Commander Winston 
next Tue.sday marks the 12th anni
versary of one of the greatest days 
in the history of our country. "Pos
sibly one that means more than any 
one other of the great days that 
the world observes,” said Mr. Wins
ton. "Every nation on earth is 
recognizing this day as one of 
thanksgiving and of celebrating the 
victories of Demtxirncy and Individ
ual freedom over miUtarlsUc rule 
and greed. The day is one In which 
the peoples of the world will re-ded- 
Icate themselves anew to the Ideals 
for which the war was fought. To 
those who served in active warfare.
Armistice Day means much, possibly 
more than to some others and the 
day will renew incidents <»nnected 
with the sacrifices that were made

FOLKS! HERE IT IS!

Hew Fire Limits
Council In regular session Mon

day night pas-sed an ordinance elim
inating Block.s 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 from 
fire zone.

Another ordinance concerns 
hatcheries being unable to operate 
within fifty feet of any building 
within the city limits.

Pines for the past month of 
$226.20 were received, with the Wat
er and Sewer department adding 
$2,274 83 to the city budget

Second Teams 
Play 6-6 Tie

Second teams of Snyder and Ros- 
coe high school played to a 6-6 tie 
at Rascoe Thursday afternixm In a 

i practice affair.

ing a visit to the Murphy No. 1 
well. Cub Murphy gave our repre
sentative some liberal aamples of 
the Von Roeder long staple cotton, 
bringing a full plant to the office 
Our mind was aracked as to the 
best procedure to follow to give 
someone else a close-up of one of 
West Texas's greatest products.

Our mind took us back to a niece. 
Miss Edna Smith, of Fremont. 
Ohio, who teaches the Fifth grade 
in the Hayes school there. Right 
away, we boxed up .some of the 
green bolls on the plant and ripe 
bolls, too. wrapped them securely 
and sent them on their way that the 
youngsters in the school there could 
view with their own eyes, real cot
ton at hand. We thought nothing 
more about the matter.

But Sunday here come a large 
first class envelope, with a personal 
letter from our niece. Miss Smith, 
together with thirty-six personal 
letters, addressed to the editor of 
the paper. Each boy and girl in the 
class had written a letter, the cla.ss 
not permitting anyone of the stu
dents to do the honors, they all 
wanted to say something and to say 
that It wa.s surprising, would be 
saying the least of It all. It was 
Just one of those places where a ! 
fellow Is ".stumped” not knowing 
whether to laugh about it, or to cry. I

Anyhow, bright and early, Monday 
morning we found our way to Supt. 
Wedgea-orth’s office and explained 
the matter to him. He was Just as 
surprised as we were. He then 
called Principal King Sides of the 
grade .schools and it was decided to 
present the letters to the pupils of 
the Fifth Grade to answer the In
dividual questions that were in all 
of the letters. Mrs. J. M. Claunch 
co-operated finely with this matter 
so that one day this week, thirty- 
six letters will be gonlg out of Snyd
er, Texas, to Fremont, Ohio, tell
ing them of the things that can be 
found in Snyder and Scurry county.

All of which started from "Cub” 
Murphy giving us a Von Roeder 
long staple cotton plant. None of 
us know, either, as to what fine 
possibilities might arise from mail
ing these cotton samples so far 
away from their native habitat. 
We shall see. There's an angle here, 
too, that the publicity committee of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce should not overl<X)k, and 
Manager D. A. Bandeen too, who 
was born and reared Just a few 
miles from Fremont, Ohio, at Bow
ling Green.

OLD SNYDER “GRAD” 
GLAD OF GOOD NEWS

Sykes Curry, Snyder boy, now at
tending Schreiner Institute at Ker- 
ville, writes the Tiines-Slgnal, the 
following;
“Dear Friends:—

Boy! wa.s I glad to read in a San 
Antonio paper Saturday morning 
where good old S. H. S poured it 
on Roscoe, 20 to 7? At the time I 
wa.s on the special going to see 8. 
I. beat the St. Marys team. 12 to 
6; it was a wonderful game. I hurt 
my back and had to quit fooUxtll.

"Would sure Like to see the game 
Thanksgiving I am not sure, how
ever, that I’ll get to go home for 
this game.

" I ’m telling you. I have sure been 
enjoying the Ttine.s-Signal. One 
neier knows what he may learn 
from it until he leaves home. I 
look forward to tt as a latter tram 
the borne folks. You can always 
count on me as a boaster for the 
old home paper.”

Your friend.
Sykes Curry.

Ed.tor Note —Thank you ^rkes. 
and hope It may be possible for you 
to run home Thanksgiving and look 
this Tiger bunch over and see them 
wallop the Sweetwater Mustangx 
The Tigers take no beck seat tor 
any Weat Texas team in Claee B 
this year, or will they against tha 
Clasa A Mustangs. Turkey Day. 

-------------- o ------- -- -

Texas Cotton 
“Co-Op” Members 

Meet At Dallas
H. P. Welbom, Member Ex

ecutive Committee At
tends Session

H P. Welborii. a member of the 
executive committee. District Seven, 
of the Texas Cotton Co-operattve 
AMoclation left Tuesday to attend 
a special meeting of the committee 
at Dallas. Constructive poUclee and 
further bii.siness of the organUatlon 
were taken up, and it is expected 
that the committee will have some 
interesting data for members when 
Mr. Welborn returns here.

Mr. Welborn was a Tlmes-Slgnal 
visitor, Tuesday, and stated that 
Carl Williams of Washington, D. C. 
one of the high officials of the org 
anlzatlon would be pre.sent at the 
meeting.

ELECTION DAY 
PASSES EASILY

Possibly 1,000 Votes Will 
Be Registered From 

Tuesday Election
Election day Tuesday was like 

any other day, very quiet. Pres
ent Indications point to about 1,000 
votes being all that the county 
chairman and committee will have 
to canvas-s. Very few Republican 
votes were cast,

Snyder’s four boxe.s showed 
around 300 votes with the amend
ments in the lead so far as our In
formation was able to obtain.

Lloyd Mountain reported eight 
votes, seven were straight Demo
cratic with one Republican voting. 
Crowder showed 13 votes, one of 
whom bolted the ticket. From all 
Informaton that we were able to 
obtain, the amendments were losing 
In the rural boxes and winning In 
the towns and cities of the state

But folks, It will be Ross Sterling 
for Governor.

President J. W. Hunt, Form
er Snyder Pastor Asked 

to Stay On Job
Dr J. W. Hunt, president of Mc- 

Murray College and former t>aztor 
of The First Methodist Church bera 
recently handed his resignation In
to the board of trustees. He askad 
to be relieved of his duties that ho 
might return to his mlnisitorlal 
duties.

The committee meeting at Ablleno 
Friday, will advise the board ot 
trustees to decline the tendered 
resignation The committee com
posed of w. J .  PuIwUer, Henry 
James, J . W. Couch, and H. O. 
W(»ten, all of Abilene; the Rev. L. 
N. Lipscomb, presiding elder of the 
Sweetwater district, and the Rev. 
R. A. Stewart, presiding elder of 
the Stamford district met with 
Bishop Hiram A. Boaz, in chargo 
of the Northwest Texas MethodM 
Episcopal conference 

The board of trustees will ooo- 
slder the recommendation at a spec
ia l meeting in Sweetwater Novembor 
11, one dey prior to the oi>enlng 
of the Texas conference there.

Dr. Hunt declined to make a 
statement following oanouiiceinant 
of the recommendation "I in fe r  
to await tha final action of Um 
board of trustees before I  annouBoe 
a  decision.” he said. "However, I 
do want to express my appreciatkm 
to the members of the committee 
for their demonstration of confl- 
denoe and support.”

PEACE OFFICERS TO 
ACT ON PROBLEMS 

OF HOBOS ON ROAD
Peace officers from over West 

Texas wUl meet in Sweetwater Nov 
6 to dlscu&s the problem of handling 
the hobo sltoatton and charity 
cases during the coming cold months 
Towns along tlie Texas & Pacific 
and Broadsray ot America ore parti
cularly Interesti'd In working out a 
system of handling these problems. 
It was said, and will have thetr of
ficers come to the session.

Cotton Ginnings 
For Scurry County

« * e g *  e g e g

FRIDAY FOOT BALL

g 
g 
g 
g
g g g g g g g g g g

ReealU of Ineal Interest: 
Snyder 12. Simmon.s Frosh 
Stamford 35, Hamlin 0. 
Albany 45. Moran 7 
Haskell 26. Merkel 0. 
Colorado 79, Rotan 13. 
Roscoe 14. Roby 0. 
Brownfield 41, Lamesa 0. 
Lubbock 0, Amarillo 0

13.

Following report in up 
day night. Novembor 4th

to Tiios-

Snyder 6.270
Fluvanna 742
Dunn 1,072
Ira 508
Hermleigh _  1.384
China Grove 1.142
Inadiile (est.i 9.50
Camp Sprlng.s (est.) 350

Total 12 418
Comijared 

7th in 1929.
to 12.530 to November

WELL DRILLING 
The Seifert-Dibble Blackburn well 

was down to 675 feet. yesterda>' 
morning

Your home town and home 
county newspaper, the Tlmes- 
Kignal that has been going into 
Senrry rounty homes for more 
than forly-threc years Is con
tinuing Its special rate of 11.60 
for a whole year, and which has 
been made possible biH'ansie of 
our desire to divide profits with 
friends of a life-time. We are 
roming more than half way and 
Invite yon to take advantage of 
this rate which Is open to Scur
ry and adjoining rountlca only. 
Remember $1.00 pays one year; 
gt.OO pays two years and $3.60 
pays for three years. Three 
years ahead Is the limit

$1.00 for Times-Signal.

Civil W a r Times Recalled By A 
L e t t e r  In 1 8 6 1  From  A Friend

Help he American Red Orosa

$100 Pays for Tour Paper.

Preparations For Battle Be
tween States Shown In 

70-Year-Old Letter

The Tlmes-Signal is permitted 
Ihrougli the courtesy of Mr.s. A. E 
Harvey to reproduce a letter written 
seventy year.s ago that will be of 
genuine lntere.st today, especially to 
the younger generation ax well as 
the pioneer resldent-s. As is noted 
In the letter it was during the first 
year of the Civil War and has much 
to say In regard to preparations be
ing made by the peoiile for the 
struggle between the States. This 
self-same letter Is still in the pos
session of Mr. Cullen Collins of 
Vemon. Alabama, a great grand-son 
of the lady to whom the letter la

addressed.
The letter follows:
Bastrop County. Texas, October 

4. 1861.
Mrs. Mary M. Collins,
Dear Sister:

I received your letter of the 19th 
August only yesterday, which I was, 
of course, glad to do. That being 
the first Information that I have 
bad from any of you since last fall 

Aocxirding to your desire it found 
me in the best of health, having 
bad the very best of health all this 
summer. I am fleshier than I  ever 
was at this season of the year.

•You spoke of not hearing from me 
in so lung a time. I  suppoee the 
reason of that is the irregularity ot 
the malls. I wrote three times 
while in Illinois and thrice while in 
Missouri, I then wrote father about

American Red 
Cross Call Will 
Be November 11

Chairman Preuitt Hopez 
Scurry County Will Go 

100 Per Cent
three weeks ago. I suppose thai 
letter is there by this time.

I .started from Illinois the 22nd 
April, crossed the Mls.slsslppl on the 
U5th. 1 was very much relieved in 
feelings when I got in a Southern 
State, as the war excitement was 
getting near by and a Southerner 
was almost afraid to open his 
mouth. I always s|ioke my senti
ments when I could get a man off 
to one side but a prudent man would 
not express himself in a public 
place. I got along finely all the

Chairman A. C Preultt of the 
Amerlran Red Ooas Chapter for 
Scurry county ha.s announced Arm
istice Day as the star* of the annual 
Roll Call, or membership campaign. 
The city and counlv aill be thor
oughly covered who are anxious to 
put this section over th> top 100 
per cent.

Scurry county should respond 
nobly to this call tn appreciation of 
the recent help of $50,000 for West 
Texas for wheat alone, tills section 
receiving a total of $1,250 which In 

lime, I  had no difficulties, and 11 ,„rn was parceled out to 237 farm-

Drouth Relief 
Sought By Judges 

Eleven Counties
State Beinff Asked To Call 

Special Session For 
Quick Action

If West Texas farmers are to re- 
ce l^  adequate drouth relief to en
able them to continue farming next 
year It must come through tha 
state rather than the federal gov
ernment in the opinion of county 
Judges and commissioners from a 
dozen West Texas counties in ses
sion at Sweetwater, Friday, says the 
Reporter.

Tn pursuit of this idea a resolu
tion was placed before the group 
asking Governor Dan Moody to call 
a special session of the leglsature 
for the purpose of re-enacting 
drouth relief measures used in 1918- 
19.

Under terms of this act the state 
would loan relief funds directly to 
the counties which would In turn 
distribute It among the ones need
ing aid

Provide for Warrants
If this step is not adopted, then 

the resolution would provide for 
the issuance of warrants to cover 
the amount of money the counties 
need, and these warrants would 
then be purchased by the state.

If  each farmer could borrow from 
$50 to $100 at a low rate of Interest 
It would be enough to tide them 
over, L. T. Youngblood, Blackwell 
banker, told the group.

Members of the resolution com* 
mlttec were Judge Horace Holley, 
Scurry County; Judge Charles Lew
is. Nolan County; Judge Wlilte, 
Callahan County; Judge W. L. 
Cross, Garza County, and Judge 
Edgar Hutchins. Crosby County.

Judge C. C. ThomiMoii, of Mitch
ell County, presided over the gen
eral assembly and Judge Horace 
Holley wan secretary.

Convene at 11 A. M.
The morning se.sslon convened at 

11 Qcl(x;k and was spent In out
lining tlie work to be undertaken. 
Judge Thompson, Judge Holley and 
other speakers told of condttlooe In 
thetr respective counties and urged 
the need of relief.

" I t ’s not the regular charity cases 
we are trying to aid," they reiterat
ed. *’It ’B the man who has done 
his best but failed because of three 
yeai-B crop falliue combined with 
low prices. Men who are needinf 
aid are the backbone of our coun
ties”

Complaint against the federal 
government was voiced by Judge 
Ho’.ley who said he had no "faith 
In a Republican administration aid
ing a Democratic state.’

had a very good time coming home 
considering everything; lost a good 
many sheep in driving. Have had 
some to die since I got here. 1 sup
pose it to be by the effect of the

(Continued on page 5)

era with seed wheat.
Captains who are chosen o m  the 

county by Chairman Prm;itt will 
be depended upon to do thetr part 
and co-operate at every point.

-------------- o-------------
Watch Red Cross Roll Call.

SOUTH PLAINS AUTO 
HEAD VISITS SNYDER

C. H. Amaeker, W »-Presld«nt 
and General Manager of the South 
Plains Automobile Chib, Lubbock, 
was a Snyder vtsltor, Monday and la 
interested In establishing a branoh 
of thetr serrloe in this dty. V, B . 
AMridge, assistant organizer acoaa> 
(lanled Mr. Amaeker here.
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O lo w  to p la y  3 r id ^

AUCTION AT 
CONTRACT

‘Wynne Ferguson
Author o f ‘ PRACTICAL AUCTION BRIOOB*

Copytigkit, 1V30» ty  Uuyk, Jr«

ARTICLE Na 2
Playrn are still arKuine as to whether or not the informatory double is of 

any value to the Kaiiie. Here is a hand where an opponent of the use of the 
inforiuatory double had a chance to crow.

Eum p le Hand No. 1

THINK
— O f the days when your p:uiding hand will be gone. 
Whose will replace it? That of an individual, mortal, 
perhaps unskilled in estate administration? Or an in
stitution like this one, whose trust officers have made it 
their life’s work to conduct estates in the best interests 
of their client’s heirs?

We Will Be Closed Tuesday, November 11.

SOMEONE SAVES THE MONEY YOU WASTE- 
WHY NOT SAVE IT YOURSELF? —

First State Bank & Trust
A GROWING BANK

Co.

Spadss — 6 ,4  
llMrts — K, Q, I, 7 
Diamonds — Q, J ,  7 ,1 

I — J ,6 ,  5Clubs-
jpaclrs — lu 
Mrarti — A, 10, 4, 2 
Diamonds — A, 9, 5, 4 
.'luU — K, 7, 4, 2

B

Spades — 0 , 9, 8, 3, 8
Hearts — 8, 6, 5, 3 
Diamonds — 8, o 
Qube — 10,8

Spadca — A, K, Jf 7, 5 
llearu — 9 
Diamonds — K, 10, 2 
Qube — A, Q, 6 ,3

AUCTION BIDDING:
.*a score, first eatne. Z dealt and bid 

one spade. Should A make an informa
tory double or past? Even the advo
cates of the informatory double would 
agree that A should pasa with this 
hand. There ia no chance for game 
unlesc B has a free bid, eo why not wait 
and see what will happen. A has a goi^ 
defensive hand eo game is ptobabTy in 
no danger; and yet hia hand ia atrong 
enough to warrant a try for game him- 
eelf if hia partner overbids one spade. 
It ie a very common situation and 
should be carefully noted. If A pasaea. 
the hand will be m yed at apaoes and 
Y Z will acore three odd and aimpie 
honors, a total score of S7 points. It A 
doubles snd B bids two hearts, Y  will 
double and defeat the bid three tricks. 
As they also bold simple honors Y Z 
will thus score 330 points. The differ
ence between the two bids is a net gain 
af 273 points for the player who has 

good judgment not to double with

A's hand. The leaton to be learned 
from this hand ia not to make in* 
forinatory doubles with weak hands.

CONTRACT BIDDING:
Z should bid one spade and A should 

pass. A player should have a much 
stronger hand at Contract than at 
Auction to juBtify an informatory 
double. As Y has only taro small spadea, 
and thus no help for hia partner's 
spade bid, he should bid one no trump. 
B should pass and Z should bid three 

trum ^ Hie hand ia ao much

P, r. k . Halloween 
Very Successful

$40 Profits Reaped In Even* 
ingr of Plensure 

and Fun

The Halloween Frolic provided 
Friday night by the Parent-Teach
ers A.s.soclatlon was one of the most 
enjoyable afTalrs ever held, with the 
organization profiting to the extent 
of $40 00. This sum will lower the 
amount still owing on the cafeteria. 
Last year the P. T. A. paid $700 on 
the cost of the cafeteria, leaving 
them a balance of but $200 to meet 
for this year. They are putting on 
a play soon that will likewise assist 
In meeting their entire obligations.

The City Auditorium was crowded 
during the Frolic, with every booth 
selling out long before the folks 
were ready to start home. With 
various musical and entertainment 
features the evnlng was a “joy ’ 
from start to finish. Leave It to the 
ladles of Snyder to put things across 
In their own way. They have a 
spirit of “Do" that the men might 
well emulate. Ood bless the ladies.

-------------- a -------------
Judge Horace Holley left yester

day on a business trip to Austin. 
Mrs. Mattie Trimble and Mrs. Louise 
Darby accompanied Judge Holley on 
the trip, and will visit for a few 
days with relatives and friends In 
the Capital City.

■ HONOR ROLL CORRECTION *

Due to confusion of records the 
Honor Roll for Snyder Orade School 
was not complete as published last 
week. Several pupils who stand 
first in their classes were overlooked. 
I now submit their names for pub
lication.

King Sides,
• Princliial Grade School)

FJR ST ORADE;
Herman Speck, Bobby Jeon Mor

row, Joyce Singletary, Conway T a i
lor, Jeanne Taylor, Melzo Smith. 
FOURTH ORADE:

Jay Rogers, Marilyn Roberts. 
SIXTH ORADE:

T. J .  Kite, Florentz Wlrnton. 
SEVENTH GRADE;

Geraldine Longbotham.

Fa.-icistl launch progrem to cre
ate ‘ formidable" flgh'-lnff foraa.

stfXMgar thaa his first bid of one spada 
indicated that be is justified ia bidding 
three no trumps. All pass and with the
heart opening by B, Y Z easily score 
game.

There ia nothing more inetructiva 
thaa end playt, for every player muat 
understand bow to play th m  if he 
wishea to be a little bMtcr than his 
neighbor. The foUoeriog are two typi
cal examples:

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Howell motor
ed to Odessa Tuesday where they 
visited Mrs. Boley Brown, who is 
critically 111. Mr. Howell returned 
home Tuesday night, whUe the Mrs. 
went to Pecos for a few days visit 
with her daughter. Miss Ruth Smith

End PUy No. 1
Hearts— none 
O u te— 10,6 
Diamonds — nans 
Spades — 4, 2

Hcftrtfl — fUM 
□ubs — none 1 T 1
Oiamonda — Q V  : A m 1
ipadee — Q, 6, S > ^  t Z 1

Hearts — nans 
Q u b s - 9 
Diamonds — K  
Spadea — J ,7

a « b e  — J 
Diamond* — none 
S p a d e s -9 ,8 ,3

Mrs. Ellen Oldham and sister, Mrs. 
Frances Scott of Gorman are guests 
of the formers son. Oeo. Oldham 
and family, also their sister, Mrs. 
E. T. McCarty, and brother Oeo. 
Northeutt and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mercer of 
Ft. Worth were guests of their rel
ative. H. V. Williams, and little 
Westbrook, and families, last week.

A L. Francis made a business trip 
to Dallas Sunday.

\V O Logan 
Knox City.

spent Sunday at

Halloween pranks were many and 
varied. Kids will be kids.

Dr Surmon and “Jew" Moses of 
Post were business visitors here 
Friday.

Mrs. Guy Adams is now In active 
charge of the Lloyd Dry Goods Co. 
as local manager.

Dr. G. M. Ti'rry of Lamesa, was 
a busine.ss visitor here, Friday. He 
was enroute to Mineral Wells.

Eddie Warren of Past wa.s a short 
time visitor here, Sunday evening, 
enroute from Abilene to his home.

Mrs. Lee Newsom siient Sunday 
at Munday, and Mrs. SalUe Pats 
at Stamford, both of whom were 
visiting relative.*.

American Legion Day program at 
the First Baptist Church, Sunday, 
nivht. F̂ Û details elsewhere In 
this Issue.

Mi‘ Mary Joyce, student at W. T. 
8. T C at Canyon .spent the week
end here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Joyce.

The Girls High School basket ball 
team have started working out and 
they look very good under the 
coaching eye of Miss Alice Under
wood. At present they are working 
out on the court at the high .school 
campu.s.

Ross Riley returned to Clovis, N. 
M., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Monroe were 
Monday visitors In Lubbock.

Po.stmaster B. P. Womack who'LolIar.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Farley of Roby 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. T. L.

had been coastdered seriously ill 
ha.s been in un Abilene hospital 
where he Is recovering so fast, that 
liostofTice attaches say he will be 
home this week-end. Postoffice 
folks .say that only a minor compU- 
cation was the trouble.

One of our reporters dropped Into 
Sears Department store. Tuesday, 
and noted the happy visage of J. 
W. D'ftwich behind the counter. It 
was like olden times to see Mr. Lcf-t 
wich being behind the counters at 
this store at It is no new ex|)crlence 
to him. He would be happy to greet 
old and new friends.

A. A. Bullock made a business 
trip to Mineral Wells, the first part 
of the week.

Mrs. Alberta Baze, Jack Detiew 
and Pete Brldgcman .spent Sunday 
In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth 
of Post were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
J .  W. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Templeton, J». 
returned to their home at El Centro 
Calif., Monday.

Tlie Times-Signal Is Indebted to 
President Ernest Taylor of the Ftrst 
Stale Blink Ac Trust Company for

Mr. and Mr.s. B. R. Templeton 
left Tuesday for their home at 
Houston.

,, . , 1 Chas. and Gus Rosenberg arrivedhe spec al article appearing ‘n this ^
ls.sue, taken from the Temole Tele- . . . „ls.sue, taken from the Temple Tele 
gram. It Is well worth reading and 
will place thoughts In their right 
succession.

lug ten days at Browiiwood.

H. M. Blaekard. accompanied by 
his brother, J  K. Blackadr of Abi
lene. were business visitors In La- 
mesa. one day last week.

The Snyder Tigers defeated the 
Colorado Wolves on their field, last 
Armistice Day, 19 to 7. What will 
next Tuesday show?

A Lamesa preacher owns a Bible 
which was picked up June 17, 1775, 
by an American soldier after the 
battle of Bunker Hill.

Wert Cope of Rankin ha.s been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Trigg. 
Mr. Cope Is with the Southwestern 
Bell Telejihone Co., and Is being 
transferred to Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Hancock have 
moved to Abilene where he will be 
connected with a dry goods concern 
there. Mr. Hancock h u  been man
ager of the Lloyd Dty Goods Com
pany here.

J .  W. Hendry received painful In
jury to his right eye. Sunday, while 
working at the Baze lunch room 
when a small piece of gla.ss got into 
hi* eye. He Is able to attend school 
but has suffered considerable pain.

Sapi Roberts, editor and owner of 
the Haskell Free Press was a Thurs
day guest of his brother, J . W. 
Roberts and family. Mr. Roberts 
was enroute to Dallas where his 
wife was recently operated upon for 
appendicitis and who Is recovering 
nicely.

Joe Stinson and Hugh Boren left 
Tuesday for Fort Worth, and were 

; accompanied as far as Mineral Well* 
I by Mrs. Fred A. Oraytun. Mr. SUn- 

aon Is attending the Rex all oonven- 
‘ tton while Mr. Boren Is visiting his 

family. Both are expected back 
borne today.

Mrs. T. J . Thomp.son is nursing 
a case at Colorado in the home of 
Bob Fee. She drove over to Snyder, 
Monday, for la.st week's Time.s-Sig- 
nal with the statement “that she 
could not miss a single ls.sue and 
wanted a copy mailed her every 
week”. We shall be happy to com- 
l)ly with that request, Mrs. Thomp
son

W. B. Bottomfleld, s|>eclal repre
sentative for the Bellanca Aircraft 
Corporation with offices at Port 
Worth, wa.s a Tlme.s-Signal visitor, 
Friday. Mr Bottomfleld has been 
flying for fourteen years and bears 
the distinction of being one of the 
flne.st pilots In the Southwest. He is 
a flying partner of “Swede” Rhcn- 
strom. personal representatlave for 
A. P, Barrett, who flew here several 
weeks ago and remained over Sun
day when the deluge came.

FROM NirARAOUA

An air mall letter Irom San Juan 
de Orlente, Nicaragua, dated Oct. 
l.l to the Times-Stgnal from Fhlvate 
Robert J  Smith of the U. S. Marine 
Carps stated that he had been In 
some real action there but orders 
called for the return of the U. 8. 
S. Rochester to Ihe Phlladelptila 
Navy 'Yards about December 10th. 
The Rochester Is the olde.st ship in 
the U. 8. Navy. Bob desired to be 
remembered to old Snyder friends.

Charles and Gus Rosenberg left 
yesterday for a two day business 
trip to San Antonio.

Sonde* are tmmfw and Z i* ia tbe 
leaa. How can Y Z win one trick againM 
any dcfenM?

Z abould lead tbe king of diamond* 
and trump with tte  four ol trump*. 
Thi* play will force B to overtrump 
with the eight of trump*. If B now 
lead* the nine of trumps, Z should cover 
with the jack and thus make hi* aeven 
good. If B should lead the trey of 
trumpe, Z should play the seven and 
so force A to play the queen. If B lead* 
the jack of club*, A i* forced to trump 
and thus Z'* jack of trump* must be a 
winner. In any case, therefore, Y Z

muat win one t r i ^  This end pbv i* n 
most important one and probably 
come* up more often than any other. 
When yaw heve one or more lo 
trumpe, it is very f lu e n tly  
policy to trump in with the big 
and io force an opponent to overtrump. 
This force may thus promote your 
pertner’s cards and enable him to 
make a trick not otherwise poasible. 
In thia hand, for example, if Y should 
discard on the king of diamonds or 
trump with tbe deuce of spades, A B 
must win sU of the tricks. Try it out 
and see what happens.

Hearts — Q, J ,  9, 8, 6, 5 
Clubs — none 
I liamond* — 2 
Spades — none

F.nd PUy No. 2
Heart* — none 
Cluba— 10, 5 
Diamends— 10, 6 
Spades — 7, 5, 2

B

Hearts — 4 ,2  
Clubs — Q 
Diamonds — Q, 8 
Spades — Q, 9

Hearts—  10 
Club* — K, 8 
Diamonds —  K , 3 
Spades —  6, 5

C. M. (Chloma) WillUms of 
Brownwood visited his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. H. V. WlUUms recently.

Join Ihe American Legion.

Mrs. Ed J .  Thompson and daugh
ter Janyce, and Mias AUene Curry 
attended the Lubbock-Amarlllo 
game at Lubbock. Saturday.

One of the new miniature Austin 
cars stopped at the Snyder Oarage, 
yesterday afternoon and elicited no 
end of comment. I t ’s small and 
dainty, but Gosh! what power Is 
wrapped up in Its diminutive shape.

Mrs. J . S. Richards and son. O. C 
of Itasca, and E. P. Templeton of 
Dallas attended the funeral services 
here of J . W. Templeton, Friday af- 
ternooa

Real job printing at real prices. 
Call the Tlmes-Signal for a quota- 
tloa

THANKS
Folks Came to Our Store—

They Saw 
They Bought

Our two opening days were the best we have 
ever had for the bargains, the sacrifice in price, 
the savings are being gobbled up in great shape, 
and we thank the customers. Clean sweep is 
what is happening. Bargains Galore, still remain 
in our store with a large assortment of goods and 
wide selection in grades of material.

This SALE touches everything in the store.

Closing Out Bargain Basement

Every item in this department must be closed 
out before the end of the year. Get your Christ' 
mas Gifts and household needs at about one-half 
of the former price.

Sale Continues Bight Ahead 
Come Where the Bargains 

Are Greater

Davis-Harpole 
Company

SNYDER, TEXAS y

Clubs are trumps and Z is in the lead. 
Hov/ can Y Z win live of the seven 
tricks .vgalnst any defense?

Z should lead the king of diamonds 
and follow with the ten of hearts. On 
this trick, won by A, Y should discard 
the deuce of spades. A has no alterna
tive l»ut to lead another heart on which 
Y should discard another spade. 7. 
should discard his last diamond. A is 
forcc<l to lead another heart and Y 
should discard his last sp;ide. B is now 
forced to do one of three things, (a) 
trump: (b) discard a diamond or (c) 
discard a spade.

(a) Should B trump, Z will over
trump and thus score the balance of 
the tricks by cross ruffing.

(b) Should IJ discard a diamond, Z
I should trump and Icuo the king of 1 the opportunity.

clubs. Z should then lead a spade 
which Y  will trump with his last club 
and make his good diamond.

(c) Should B discard a spade,_ Z 
should trump and lead a spade which 
Y should trump. Y  should then lead a 
trump which Z should win and thus be 
able to make his last s|>ade. In any 
way, therefore, Y  Z must score five of 
the seven tricks. At trick two, if A 
refuses to win the ten of hearts and so 
lieing forced in the lead, V should 
discard his last diamond and the prob
lem is easy from then on. This end play 
is also a very common one in that its 
solution deixmds on the forcing of 
discards. Very frequently an opponent 
can be forced to discard to his disad
vantage, BO be on the lookout for

FORMER SNYDBRITS MOVE

Rev. and Mrs. H. J . Manley, form
er Snyderltes, write under date of 
Monday, that they had moved to 
Willis Point. Their many friends 
will join us In wishing them every 
success In the new location. Rev. 
Manley stated that he shook hands 
with Col. Eaaterwood when his 
special car went through Wills 
Point, which Is tbe early home of 
the Colonel and that the latter 
mode a talk from the platform of 
the train. The Manleys sent re
gards to old friends hsrre.

Herman McPhcr.son of Lubbock, 
.spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A M. McPherson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Strayhorn were 
visitors at Abilene, Sunday.

Mrs. T. L. Lollar, Mrs. E. M. 
Deakins and Mrs. L. E. Trigg sjient 
Thursday at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson of 
Westbrook were guests of the former 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. J . O. Patter- 
:on, over Sunday.

Miss Faye Joyce, who teaches In 
the Hermlelgh schools, spent Sun-_ 
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R E. Joyce.

Mrs. C. J .  Yoder was called to 
Walnut Springs. Friday by the seri
ous illness of her mother, Mrs. J . H. 
KeltK

Max Elser, Sr., of Cisco, original 
oil lease booster for Scurry county 
Is expected In Snyder soon on a 
short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mund moved 
back to Snyder last week from So
nora. Welcome back to the old 
home town.

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Smith and 
son Wallace, attended the birthday 
anniversary dinner given for the 
former's mother, Mrs. J .  O. Smith 
at Weatherford last Sunday.

The Re.xall One Cent Sale that 
was widely .idvertised in last week's 
Tinte.s-Slgnal oitens today. Some 
hot bargains are on tap.

Joe J . Taylor who has been In a 
Lubbock sanitarium is reirorted 
greatly improved. This is good news 
to Joe's many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McKnlght and 
baby of Lubbock spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Orayum.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weivnlnger 
of San Antonio, were last week 
guests of their son, Clarence and 
Mrs. Wenninger.

Judge Charles L. Seagraves of the 
Scurry County Oil Exchange spent 
the week-end In Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

Frank Steven.son Is the new at
tendant at the T. P. Goal Ac Oil 
station On the ea.st highway. Odell 
Blaekard has resigned and is leav
ing next week for a visit In Fw t 
Worth.

Mrs. M. B. King of Myrtle Creek, 
Oregon, ha* been the guest of her 
son, Russell King, who Is on the 
night trick of the Western Union 
station at the Sante FV depot. Mrs. 
King will go to Memphis, Tenn., fol
lowing her visit here.

Mrs. Louise Darby was the week
end guest of the Misses Gladys and 
Bess Hudson, and Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Bertram at Lubbeok.

Mr. W. W. Cook and Mrs. Car- 
son Miles and son of San Angelo 
spent the week-end with Snyder 
relatives and friends.

Secretary Jimmie Greene of the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce was 
a business vMtor here. Tueadav. 
Jimmie always wears his best bib

f-  and tucker when h* comes over hsra, 
IS a happy smile for everybody oad 
skes himself genuinely friend]^. 
l«  O. K.

Folks take a tip. Some day when 
you are thinking of eating out, drop 
by the High School Cafeteria and 
enjoy a fine lunch with the ladles 
there. Drop in around 11:30. ahead 
of the rush and you will And that 
Mrs. Tom Boren and Miss Elizabeth 
Smith have things ready for your 
pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shull and Miss 
Vesta Green attended the funeral 
of their grandmother, Mrs. J .  J .  
Sampson at Spur, Thursday.

Miss Eloise Scott is on the sick 
list this week and unable to care 
for her duties at the Snyder News.

Mrs. Sam Spence of Bell county 
visited Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Griffin, 
Tuesday, ciu'oute to Fluvanna where 
she Is visiting relatives.

June Lewis, two year old baby of 
O. L. Lewis of Tahoka, underwent 
tt major operation at the Emergency 
Hospital, Tuesday.

WHAT! JESSE7

Friends of Jesse Jones on the 
east side of the square tell a Tlmes- 
Slgnal reporter there la deep mys
tery attached to his regular atten
tions to a mighty fine young lady, 
living east of town. OUle Bruton 
told 1M noi to  say onythlnff about 

but that It was expected on early 
leiif was to be iliade t j  

That's fine news. Jones is 
the spark phiga «b Vw DWe 
Station.

Mrs. Prank Horton and newly 
born babe returned to their home 
at Dunn, Fllday, from the Enferg- 
ency Hospital.

“Live and let live” la a Times- 
Slgnal watchword. Get our prices 
on job printing.

Who's going to San Angelo, l l ie  
Tlmee-Slgnal knows someone who 
would enjoy riding along.

FRIDAY JOE TAYLOR, OWNER SATURDAY

FLOUR Prairie Pansy $1.15

FLOUR Golden Harvest, Guar
anteed, extra high pat. $1.25

SYRUP Cane and Corn— Gallon .67
MEAL Cream— 24-Pound sack .67

JOWLS Pound .15
Potted Meat Morris— Per Can .03
Peanut Butter

1-Pound Buckets .19
Grape Fruit Texas Sweets— each .05
COFFEE 3-Pound— Sun Garden $1.00
r O F F P r  Peaberry— 1 Pound 

r  1 -iJ -i  San Antonio Maid .23
Sweet Potatoes Braddley Yam* 

Per Pound
.02

SPUDS No. 1 Russet 
Per Pound .02>/2

GRAPES Tokay— Per Pound .05

Mrs. Charles Glen and daughter 
WUlle Pearl spent Saturday in Abi
lene. vlBlUng Miss Leota Qlen wbo 
is taking a course in nuraliiff ab^be 
Baptist SanltorluilL

—— . . *r; 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. F irfg ioq  - 

San Angelo visitors, the first 
areek. "

“It Pays To Check Your BUI* 
BRING US YOUR EGGS

9»
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An
Invitation

To Make This Bank The Center 
Of Usefulness

Every member of this 
Oryranization endeavors 

• Throuirli intensive 
C0-01 )erat ive HankiiiK 
Service to be Helpful 
To this community.

We Invite You 
To Come in and 
Get Better Acquainted 
With Our Staff,
Perfected Service and 
Facilities, and 
Build Your 
Account.

We Will Be Closed Tuesday, November 11.

The Snyder 
National

Bank
Over a Quarter Century «f Complete Banking 

Service

cantaloupes with sojr beans down 
the middles, A. F. Meyers of Trinity 
county sold t38.80 worth of melons 
from a half acre, fed 15 bushels to 
ON TEXAS FARMS—Kalley 4 
the hogs, and has $15 worth of ifood 
soy bean hay.

• • •
Prairie do^s are on the decline In 

West Texas with the U. S. Biologi
cal Survey hel|>lng county agents 
and ranchers spread poison. A 95 
I>er cent kill is reiK>rted from Cole
man county where 1500 acres were 
|)olsoned on 10 ranches recently.

• • •
Rows of t)into beaits 180 miles 

long are found In a terraced Held 
of Fowler McDaniel in Mitchell 
county. The terraces are circular, 
and the rows follow the terraces., 
The march of agricultural progress; 
in West Texas has left the straight 
paths to capture the extra doll-irs 
that lurk In crooked rows.

• • •
In two and one-half years of club 

work Dick Selz in Harrison county 
has acquired five head of registered 
Jerseys worth $750. Texas owes 
much to these farm lads who are 
building the future on good founda
tion herds.

Prom 100 pounds of certified milo 
maize seed obtained by W. W. 
Pritts In Comanche county In 1929 
through the county agent. 5600 
|K>unds was .sold for seed for the 
1930 crop atul Mr Pritts has gath
ered 2 1-2 tuns of heads per acre 
from his own rogued crop.

• • •
Lamar county demonstrations re

ported by the county agent show 
that grain sorghums made two 
pounds of grain to one imund of 
corn this year.

Whole G rain Com

W IIOLB grain corn la a 
canned foods product which 
has been gaining rapidly in 

popularity. This Is an entirely 
different article from the cream 
style corn which Is best known 
to consumers of canned foods. In
stead of being split and soft, the 
kernels remain plump, firm and 
whole, just as they came from the 
rob.

The reason for Its popularity la 
that this product practirahy dupli
cates fresh corn on the cob as to 
flavor and tenderness as well as 
appearance of the kernels. The 
bMt seed and rich soil are neces
sary for Its production since there 
must be no odd-colored or shaped 
kernels, and It must matnre per
fectly. In order to produce It In 
Its utmost perfection every ear 
must be Individually selected for

canning, and special care must be 
taken In its preparation in order 
to preserve the whole kernel In
tact. In Its processing a small 
amount of aalt la added In order 
to keep It In crisp condition, and 
also a small amount of sugar In 
order to bring out the sweet and 
natural flavor.

Try This Recipe 
Corn Chowdrr: Dice and fry 

one-fourth pound bacon, add one 
small onion and one diced green 
pepper, and continue to aautd un
til brown. Add four cups diced 
boiled potatoes, and allow them 
to fry until slightly browned. Add 
the contents of • No. t  can of 
whole grain com, five cups milk, 
two and one-half teaspoons m u  

®“«“̂ ourth teaspoon pepper, 
and bring to scalding. This 
recipe serves ten.* ^

Interesting Notes
Approximately $75,000,000 Is spent 

annually in the United States for 
training school teachers.

Out of 103 occui>ations listed by 
the American Research foundation 
us engaging wage-earners In the 
United States, 52 contribute freely 
or indirectly to making women 
beautiful.

About 640 dilTereat makes of pas
senger cars have been built In 
America and placed on the market 
since the birth of tlte auto indus
try.

According to Warden Q. T. Jame- 
soji, ojily one of 591 prisoners re
ceived at the South Dakota state 
prison In the last two years had 
a college education.

Since the Washington monument 
was o|>ened to the public in 1888. 
nearly 10,000.000 (lersons have visited 
it.

According to a statement by pres
ident Hoover, the expenses of the 
federal govenmient have been re
duced $67,000,000 In the last three 
months.

The University of Mexico football 
team will play four games in the 
United States with American col
lege teams this season.

WARN FARMKRS OP FAL.SP 
(-I.AIMS FOR Ni:W’ GRAIN

SORGIil'M  “GROHOMA"

z j

* TEXAS FARM NOTES *
* *
• W. H Darrow, *
• Extension Service Editor *
•  *  
* * * ♦ * ♦ ♦ * * •  
Sowine Entire Farm in
Winter Pasture. I

Linden—A winter cover crop o f , 
small gram sowed la.st fall by Wes 
Mor.se us a demonstration on his 
farm in Kildare community, Cass 
county, saved him half ills winter: 
feed bill and onc-tUth of his fer- . 
tllizer exiHULse on this p-nsture land 
In ro|)ortlng to his county agent. 
C. L. Llttlcpage. Mr. Mor.se e s t l- , 
mates that his cotton crop Is 50 
I>er cent greater on the 100 acres 
devoted to pa.sture la.st winter than 
on other land. He Is sowing his 
entire farm to winter cover crops 
this fall.

I of Moore's Grove Club ha.s flm.shed 
I six. and seven have been finished 
i by different members of the Pine 
Prairie club. The improved living 

j  room contest will open this month 
and it is ex|>erted by Miss Ellisor 
that many more rugs a ill be made 

, by the contestants In that contest.

Wharton—Twelve acres of sudan 
grass rctunu'd $30 (ht acre n graz
ing during two summer months and 
is exiiectod to do the same thing 
during Ortobf'r and November for 
P. O. Longwood. manager of Nil- 
•son Brothers' 700-acre fiirin near 
Pierre In Wharton county. Sowing 
this premier pasture crop April 1st. 
the grazing was .so rich through 
June and July that no other feed 
was furnished 42 head of mules 
turned Into the field. The .saving 
In feed bill through this demon.stra- 
lion in cootieralion with J . O. Gra
ham. county agent. Is given as $(i 
per day during tills period. Stock 
was remoyed in August, awaiting 
fall rains.

This Sounds Good to I ’s

Boston- -One hundred and seven
ty-two fall gardens In Rowie county 
planted by home -demoast ration club 
women are in a splendid eondltion 
and are furnishing from six to 20 
vegetable.s for family tables accord
ing to the report of Beulah Black- 
well, home agent for that county. 
Mrs. Lucille Atchley of the Minton 
club reiiorts that she has in hers 
butter beans, peas, string beans, 
cabbage, tomatoes, okra. turnip 
greens, onioits, Swiss chard, collards 
and iiepiiers

Dallas County Sehools and 
Farms Beautify Yards.

Dallas—28 Dalla.s county schools 
have entered a county yard beauil- 
ncatlon contest and in of the com
munities a farm home yard has 
been entered also. The Tarrant 
county home agent, Mary Powell, 
and the Dallas county assistant 
home agent, Ruth Clark have 
scored these yards for entrance In 
the contest and the contestants will 
be assisted by the Dallas county 
home agent. Leone Wimberly. In 
each community a committee Is In 
charge of the beautification of the 
school yard and the contest as a 
whole Is regarded as a community 
demonstration.

Walker Comity Women Weavr Rugs

Huntsville—Walker county women 
are taking up the making of rugs In 
a very capable way according to the  ̂
report of Pearl Ellisor, home agent. 
Selection of colors, collection of ma
terial. dyeing the stud and working 
out proportions for the rugs has 
occupied the attention of the be
ginners. while several of the more 
experienced rug makers have com
pleted their rugs. Mrs. R. Parrish.

To encourage farm families to 
live at home as much as possible a 
Falfurrla.s bonk has distributed 40 
packages of a.s.sorted garden seed to 
farmers rtx'ommended by the coun
ty agent. The recipients have a- 
greed to plant lute fall gardens In 
well jirepared st'ed beds and to ir
rigate If necessary.

• V •
More than 5.000 |>ounds of clover j 

and gra.ss seeds have been brought 
Into Fayette county for sowing the 
l>ennanent I'usture mixture farm I 
demonstrations in that section have! 
.showed profitable. Tlie mixture 
contains two pounds White Dutch | 
clover. 10 t'ounds s|K>ttod leaf burrj 
clover, and five pounds each o f ' 
black medic, yellow blooming sweet | 
clover, dallis grdss and rescue! 
grass, with Bermuda grass sod asj 
a foundation. As outlined by the 
rounty agent the .seeds are mixed 
together with well rotted manurei 
and thrown in small plies over the! 
I'a.stiire. giving the .small plants a 
good start and protection from 
llve.stock until root sy.stems are 
formed. i

• . I
Harr.v I,anda of New Braunfels Is ■

lilacing 1200 head of cattle on feed ' 
In C(K>|)oratlon with the county 
agent In a demon.stration in which  ̂
feed and grains will be carefully! 
weighed. Pour other local demon-! 
•stratlons have been started with 
Conv’1 county farmers who are 
feeding from 15 to 35 head of calves 
each.

• * •
E. \V Palmer. Lamb county dairy 

herd demonstrator says he isn 't! 
going to joke with his cows any 
longer about pa.sture. He had them 
cn Sudan gra.s.s pasture two weeks | 
In September and then took them 
off for two weeks. Each time they 
went off jiasture they averaged a 
flve-iwind loss In milk per day, but 
when put back they made It up 
according to county agent records. 
Mr. Palmer has planted alfalfa and 
sweet clover for pasture and plans 
to have one acre of sudan per cow 
next .sea.son.

• • •
Told by the county agent to plant

Farmers should not accept the 
claims advanced for a new grain 
sorghum, called Grohoma, which 
has been offered at prices twenty to 
fifty times those of well-known and 
adapted varieties, the U. 8. De
partment of Agriculture warns The 
claims in regard to the origin and 
value sensational and Inaccur
ate, sorghum speclalitsts of the Bu
reau of Plant Industry say. There 
is no reliable evidence that Oroho- 
ma is superior to or will outyleld 
other well-known varieties which 
have been tested and which may be 
recommended on the basis of ex
perimental tests. Present Informa
tion. says the Bureau, does not Jus
tly an exhorbitant price for the 
seed of an almost unknowm and 
untried crop.

This is the first season, says the 
Bureau, In which seed of Grohoma 
ha--t been merchandised to any ex
tent. CoiMequently, It Is the first 
year In which the Dei>artment of 
Agriculture and th State experi
ment .stations have had opportun
ity to test it in the exiierlmental 
plots. The croi) has not yet been 
thre.shed and reliable reiiorts of the 
yields of Grohoma are not yet 
available for comparison with the 
records of established varieties of 
grain sorghums. Siieciall.sts of the 
U 8 Department of Agriculture, 
however, have observed Grohoma 
in comparative ex|ierlments In 
many localities, and they have 
found that Grohoma Is more easily 
liijuied by drouth than are several 
well-khown varieties of grain sor
ghums.

There Is no evidence available 
which Indicates that Grohoma will 
outyleld good varieties of niilo and ' 
kaffir even under normal or aver- j 
age conditions. j

The grain-.sorguhm speclalitsts 
de.scrlbe Grohoma as medluin-late 
m maturity and unlikely to mature 
.safely north of Kansas, Missouri 
and Illinois. Grohoma ha.s sweety 
.stalks which are dry (not Juicy). i 
Under favorable conditions and In! 
thin stands It develops large bushy | 
heads, but they )x>lnt out that 
large heads are not necessarily as- 
-,<x-iatpd with large yields. They 
consider It probable that Grohoma 
Is about equal to other grain sor
ghums In feeding value and that 
the protein content of the grain Is 
alxmt the same. They regard as 
■fantastic' the stories of the origin 
of Orolioma. and say that the stor
ies are not substantiated by the 
characteristics of the crop. They be
lieve It Is probably the result of a 
cross between feterlta and some 
sorgo (sweet sorghum or cane'). 

-------------- o--------------

Told He Must Die 
Man Finds L ife  
In Crazy Water

Deputy Sheriff Wants World 
To Know Hia Crazy 

Story
In the year of 1933 I was living 

at Altus, Okla. I  wa.s confined to 
my bed with a complication of dis
eases. It was diagnosed by different 
ones os Bright's disease. Paralysis, 
Neuritis, Rheumatism, and a dead 
liver.

When It wa decided to take me 
to Mineral Wells the doctors did 
not believe I  would live to get 
there, and the doctors In Mineral 
Wells when I arrived did not think 
there was any chance for me to 
recove;.

I drank Crazy Water for four 
months and was, ao far as I can tell, 
completely well. I gained 94 pounds 
In weight, and took a Job as deputy 
sheriff which necessitated my be
ing on my feet from eight, to 
twelve hours every day. and often
times doing a lot of night work.

Crazy Water certainly pulled me 
out of the grave.

Geo. Hensley,
19-tfc Granite, Okla.

PI'NKRAL SERVIt'ES HERE

Funeral services for Mrs. Ruth 
Austin Daugherty of Amarillo, were 
held at the Church of Christ. Sat
urday afternoon, conducted by Rev. 
Cal C. Wright and assisted by Rev. 
Thomas M. Broadfoot. She was 25 
years. 6 months and 21 days at 
death.

Mrs. Daugherty died in an Am
arillo haspltal. Friday afternoon, 
and beside her hu.sband. at her bi*d- 
side when death came were her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
O, R. Austin of this city, and broth- 
Ci, Garth An.stin. The deceased had 
been a resident of Amarillo four 
years and wa.s a member of the 
Church of Christ. Interment was 
made in the Snyder Cemetery.

The community joins with the 
Times-Slgnal in extending sincerest 
condolence to the remaining inem- 
ber.T of the family.

An Opportunity
For City of Snyder

Snyder might follow a lead that 
has been given by Lamesa in bring
ing a Health Unit to this point as 
pointed out In last week's Lamesa 
Reporter when they said;

"John D. Rockerfeller will give 
$3,500. coupled with $2,500 given by 
the state, if Lamesa will put up 
$2,500 and Dawson county wUl put 
$2,500 for a Health Unit. A Health 
Unit Is compased of a full-time 
nurse, an office and office staff. 
The unit works In the city and 
county and handles lie^y cases for 
persons unable to pay for medical 
attention.

Rockerfeller offers his $2,500 for 
any city anywhere in the Uhtted 
States. Three other cities In Texas 
have made use of this offer, and 
their opinion of the health unit Is 
that they could not do without it 
now. Those cities are Sweetwater, 
Wink and Amarillo.

Word has reached us that the 
state has $2ji00 available now for 
another city In Texas, providing 
they co-o(ierate and will put up 
the additional $2,500, In co-opera
tion with the county's $2,500.

liSmc.sa clubs are talking a coun
ty health nurse for this section 
now. Tlipy could make the Job 
complete by securing a health unit. 

-------------- o--------------
THEY CAN r04»PERATIVEI.Y'

All the gold mined In the world 
since the discovery of American 
could be cast into a 35-foot cube.

The city of New York has pur- 
cha.sed $297,000 worth of radium for 
hospital use.

William Allen. 15. Chiswick.. Eng, 
was granted a divorce from his wife 
aged 24.

error, and use the ashes of my 
crumbling fortune for brick and 
mortar in a house that shall stand 
forever. God as my helper, I shall 
not fall; for I am immortal.

Thomo;> M. Broadfoot, Pastor 
First Christian Church.

-------------- o—— —
LEOPARD ESCAPES FROM

KEEPER AND HURTS GIRL

Little Elnora 'Vowell, 9. daughter 
of Mr. and Mr.s. O. D. Vowell of 
East Colorado, Is recovering at Root 
hospital from the Injuries she re
ceived Monday when a |>et lco|)ard. 
owned by an Itinerant who evidently 
followed a carnival into Colorado, 
sprang onto the child and Inflicted 
ugly scalp wounds. She with other 
children, was watching the beast as 
It was being led by a leash by Its 
owner.

The child's scalp was torn from 
ear to ear across the back of her 
head and pulled forward some two 
Inches before the Infuriated cat 
could be choked off the little girl. 
She was rushed to the hospital 
where several stitches were required 
to close the wound.—Colorado Re
cord.

Editor Note:—The finest and be.st 
thing that every West Texas city 
and town could do would be to make 
such a stiff ordinance financially, 
that no carnival could come Into the 
limits of any spot in the whole sec
tion. They bring nothing, leave 
nothing but take away plenty and 
the Times-Slgnal hopes to never 
see a carnival gang of any descrip
tion darken the doors of our falr 
clty, and that goes today, tomorrow 
and all the days that are coming.

----------- o-----------
Mr. Crewe was a devout church

goer. The young minister of hla 
church was also devout, but easily 
embara.ssed. Imagine the constern
ation of Mr. Crowe and the delight 
of the congregation when the young 
divine solemnly said at prayer 
meeting: “And now. Brother Pray 
please Crowe for us?'’

*  * a « a a « a * * a  »
• •
• O FFinA L DATA •

, * A CREED FOR THE 
1 • DISCOURAGED

*  Taken From the FUm  of tho *
*  Coanty Clerk •
*  • 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0

Births.
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Ayers, Ira, a 

girl, October 28.
Mr. and Mrs O. A. Hudnall, Camp 

Springs, a boy, October 31st 
Ml', and Mrs. Ralph T. Ramage, 

Camp Springs, a girl. October 31st. 
Marriage Liernsr 

Louie Brock, Hermlelgh, and Miss 
Opal Gleastiiie, Hermlelgh, October 
28th.

Real Estate
C. W Bartlett and wife, to Hlg- 

gliibutham-Burtlett Co., lots 10, II, 
12. 22, 23, and 24, In block 3, and 
lots 7 and 8 in block 5, and lots 5 
and 6 in block 6, all west of the R. 
S. and P. railway, and all In the 
town of Inadale.

O. C. Muule and wife to M. M. 
Maule, S. E. 1-4 of section 101, In 
block 3. of the H. & T. C. Railway 
surveys.

New Cam.
C. A. Robinson, Pontiac Coupe. 
Jess Jones. Chevrolet Coupe

Sweetwater Party 
Leave on Mexico

Trio Sunday
Thirty Sweetwater citizens left 

that city early Sunday morning, to 
Join a large party at San Angalo 
and proceed to Presidio where they 
liartlcipated in the celebration of the 
oiiening of the international bridge 
of the Sante Pe A Kansas City, 
Mexico and Orient Railway.

Monday was spent at Chihuahua 
City, where inspection of the cap
ital and various Industries was 
made. The entire party were ex
pected to return yesterday.

I.i'l to the talc of a Scotchman 
who look a Journey with a ten dol-! 
lar bill and but one .shirt. Chances 
are he changed neither on the 
whole trlj).

The colored man was condemned 
to be hanged, and was awaiting 
lime set for execution In a Mis.sls.s- 
Ippl Jail. Since all other efforts had 
fulled him. he addre.ssed a letter 
to the governor, with a plea for 
eleniency. The opening paragraph 
left no doubt as to his urgent need: 

"Dear Boss: De white folks Is got 
me In dls jail flxln' to hang me on 
Friday mornln' and here It is Wed
nesday already. ’

-------------- o--------------
Auto exiKirts in July fell 62 per 

cent below a year ago.

GROVETON—A community can
ning plant that charges the cu.stom- 
er 20 iiercent of the finished pro
duct has been built by Mrs. H. K. 
Thornp'on of Trinity county for the 
use of the home demonstration 
club members of Woodlake com
munity, and according to E. L. Mey
ers, the county agent who designed 
the outfit, the plan has been a com
plete success thus far. Half of the 
charge made for service goes for 
canning expense and the other half 
Into the tri'a.sury of the club. Help 
Is (laid 15c jier hour. Tlie output 
of all kinds of home-grown food 
products has been entirely contract
ed for by a large Industrial com
pany with an East Texas branch. 

--------------o--------------
Angus—Say, Sandy, that ton of 

coal you charged me for was sure 
a 'short' ton. It weighed only three- 
quarter.s of a ton.

Sandy—I know It. mon. That's 
the n«‘W way we have In the coal 
bu.slness. Investigation showed that 
on the average a quarter of a ton Is 
lost off between our yard and the 
customer's place. So. now we give 
you three-quarters of a ton and 
.save the waste.

I believe that God created me 
to make the world more happy by 
serving others, by being useful to 
my country and an honor to God. 
I f  I fall in these things. It Is I  who 
have failed; not God.

I  believe that the trials which 
beset me today are but the fiery tests 
to strenghen me for the higher and 
nobler contests of tomorrow.

I believe that God Is the architect 
of my fate, I  the master mechanic 
of my destiny.

I believe that my soul is too grand 
to be dribbled out by the petty un
dertakings that cannot last and that 
cannot build for eternity. Such will 
only bring me to defeat and my 
soul to Its end In nothingness.

I believe that my soul wa.s In - , 
tended not to be slave to the clr-  ̂
cumstance of an evil .surrounding 
but master of Us own environmrnt 
sel(*cting the good and rejecting th e ; 
evil

I will anchor my soul in faith, tie 
my hoi>e to the Morning Star, grap- 
|ile with evil when it oiiposes, match | 

, my strength with the strength ot

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
FOR

BOYS AND GIRLS
Y'uu ran now get a rash producing rdaration and pay when 

you go to work.
The five Byrne College, being located in large employment 

centers where the present demand upon them tor their Secre
tarial and Acrountingg graduates is greater than the supply, 
are enabled to offer worthy young men and women the most 
attractive plan of getting a Complete Secretarial or Comptcia 
Btt-inos training that has ever been presented. This Is your 
opportunity to get the best there is In business training and 
get It in one of the five Byrne Colleges that have made good 
their slogan: “In Half the Time and at Half the Cost.” Get 
a cash producing education In a nationally known school, a 
school that commands the respect and employment patronage 
of big business.

Write today to the school nearest you. or phone collect for 
full particulais.

Byrne Commercial College
H E. BYRNE. President

Dallas—liousluii—San .Antonio—Fort Worth—Oklahoma City

The Hotel 
Lubfiock

Lubbock, Texaz

The Traveling Man'e Heme 

A good Dlaoe to eat. 

Dance Bach Saturday Evening 

The Hotel with the Red Sign.

C  A. SiMffidd. M«r.
H -U e
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WATER

A  Nahtral M kuui WtHm
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Gfaay CrTottle aad yeu eaa make 
Oaky Watar 0$ yew kame. Oasy 
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mtaeeals aatraslad i M i  O im r  
Water by opea kettle evaporatieB 
proeaao.
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are ao$ tkeredgaly ■attekad anw
diliilditg tka water BMirdlag $e 
ear direetioM.

C r m s N f  W m i m r  C b .
MINERAL W H LtJ, T IZ A f

HHAR

CRAIT
MAN”

Sotvday
N h M

•I
l o t

S t o t ta i
O L D

I M t
KflogjrdM

“VACATION RATES”
ROOMS II  00 to 12.00 NONE HIGHER 

CRAZY WATER HOTEL 
klnoral Wellg, Texas

Boren-Grayum 
Imurance Agency

Insurance of All Kinds

Notary Public

Bonds —  Lepal Papers 
Drawn

Snyder Abstract 
&  Title Co., Inc.

Abstracts of Scurry 
County Real Estate

Prompt Service at Reas
onable Prices

5Ve% MONEY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Amdu
Hugh Boren Sec.-TreiUL,

II ru  I 4 f t

The
Type-and-Ink

University

Newspapers are the greatest of all modern educators. 
They teach history in its making. The exploits of excep
tional people, the press of unusual events, the ebb and 
flow of political expedience all are made public know
ledge within a few hours after their happening. This 
information is instant and complete.

That is why men and women who are eager to be fully 
informed read the newspapers —not only the news of 
the world, but also news of what to buy, where to buy 
and how to buy.

You cannot be abreast of the times if you overlook the 
advertisements. For advertisements give you the real 
news of business. They are the messages of business 
to you. They tell of the new and wonderful things cre
ated for your convenience and pleasure— of merchan
dise gathered from the myriad markets of the world 
for you and your family.

Advertising teaches how to get the most in value and 
enjoyment for the least money. It gives knowledge 
that pays.

READ ADVERTISING AND LEARN
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THE SCURRY COUNTY 
T 1M E S > S 1G N A L  

Founded 18t7

OBOROK F. SMITH 
J .  W. ROBBRTS 

Bdltun end Ownen

Fubllshed Erery Ttiunduy at Sny
der, Scurry County, Tesae.

THE OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF 
SCURRY COUNTY AND THE 

CITY OF SNYDER, TEXAS

m A  EgiTVNftk A u K w iiS

Any erroneoua rrfiectioti upon the 
bbaracter of any person or firm 
appaartng In three columns will be 
Hbdly and promptly corrected upon 
M ng brought to the attention of 
the managemeot.

Si
In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell, 

Howard. Borden, Oaraa and Kent
Counties;
One Year, In advance __  ga.OO
Biz Months, In advance t l J S

Elsewhere:
One Year — _ SSAO
Bts M onths____  tl-BO

Entered at the poet office at Sny
der, Texas, as second class mall 
matter, aoeordlnx to the Act of 
OoDgress, March S, 1807.

Bert Baugh

MISFIT SUITS AND 
PANTS AT REAL 

BARGAINS

Snyder, Texas

THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Welcomes You te 
OUR TOWN

a n d  to
OUR SERVICES

1 T u rk e y  Grades N ew  
In This Seetion S ta te

REAL EGG PLANT
FROM BEN WILSON

Established 3 Years A 
San Angelo Holds 2n 

School of ita  Kind
TURKEY GRADES i^lde line UIDE 

According to County Agent W. O. 
1 ogHii nearly 100 repreRentatlves of 
cunimerclal marketing houses and 
individuals interested in Texa.s tur
keys went to school for an entire 
wi*ek at San Angelo, several weeks

\REAL 
[BARGAIN
I

[TIMES-SIGN AU
i ONE YEAR

Prosperity
(Editorial.)

Prssperity is up for rlre'tion. Tan
ning to overthrow DEPRESSION.

It ’s for the people to deride which 
win be rhosen. Every man and 
every woman i> privileged to bal
let—every day.

DEPRESSION has no rtghCfnI 
ptare with a hundred and twenty 
million people, exchanging goods 

servirre—capable^—sreastomrd 
willing to work—more highly 

AUed than other peoples—leaders 
la rffiiirnry and pregresslveness 
hacked by the vast natural rruurres 
at  the United States. When we 

it possible for the man who 
to have a )nb we make H 

possible tor him to bay food for hit 
family and so help all businetn, in- 
elading that of the farmer.

The rest of the world Is of small 
taipnrtanre compared with that free 
■sarkrt of 128,000,600 people—hom- 
ogenrous—of like tastes, habits and 
aspirations—living an dec |he same 
laws—free of trade harriers. For
eign trade may be troabled by 
tariffs and revoluiioits. but at their 
peak our exports reprrsented only 
Svr and a half billions of dollars 
of gross baslnrss In a year out of 
a total American income of ninety 
billions.

Stagnation of cbrolation Is whaPs 
the matter with agrtcnltiire and 
with Itusiness.

$ 1.00 !
GREATEST BARGAIN 

EVER OFFERED!

KEEPING THE BULGE OUT OF THE BILL FOLDS
Crying when laughter Is in order.
Listening to the sobstutl of n’er-do-wells who sing the blues as an 

alibi to get out of work.
Hobnobbing willi |>essimi.sts.
Pinching a nlrkle till the butTulo dies.
Pulling back when a little pu-'̂ hing ahead Is all that Is necessary 

to Sturt the btill rotting
Forgettting and otlierwl.se overUxiking the fact that wrhat was Isn't,' ago. Along with County Agent 

and what Is will eea.se to be | Logan was Mias Jessie Lee Davl-s,
Holding a luckle so close to the eye that you can't see the big round Home Demonstration head for Sour- 

dollars that .are wltiiln reach. Which is just another way of saying, "being 
so close to the picture that you can't .see the frame.”

'  Waiting to buy till tlie price goes up.
I Preferring to be hyimotizerl Into .seeing a mirage rather than look
I at the plain facts.
I Letting propriiganda at the sore-heads rule your actions.
I .'Ulowing others with an axe to grind to do your thinking

Saying ‘It can't b«' dne ’ when a Ittle Inve.stigatlon will prove that 
it has been and Is being done.

Sitting around "belly aching " instead of getting out and trying.
Evading res)>on.sibility ot doing .something Instead of taking the I 

bull by the Iiihms. |
Becoming infected with ' jtcrverslties”—waiting, stalling and putting, 

off doing things until you .see what fht other fellow Ls going to do Instead 
of using your own noorile. |

Come to the party! Smile damn It, smllej You live In the be.st 
country in the world, are better off than any i>eople in the world, have 
tlie blood of the go-getUngest go-gelttrs tn tlie world; .so why be like| 
the old cows tail—dragging it. tlie dust, always behind.

Put tlie bulge in tlie old family wallet. Be canlul. but dont be 
l>enny wisiv You have to put to tuxe yi>u know, and right now it's the 
time to put your money ON American. In American merchandise; for 
never m YOUR hie will you be able to buy anything for the same money 
a.s you can TODAY.

!

)

ry county. .Attendants learned all 
that government and state special
ists could impart on turnkey mai ket 
prades during the school.

The school was the .second of Its 
kind ever held In the nation, and 
turkey grades have been used in the 
tinited States only three years.
IVmonstiatlons were given In how 
to fet'd to meet the grades, how to 
kill, dress-and park turkeys, and 
how to apply the U 3  grades. Fhose 
who ((unllfled will be given fixleral- 

I state licenses.
I Director O. B. Martin, head of 
1 the e.xtcnslon service at the A. A’
I M. college who sponsored the idea, | breast and
I said: Grades and standards are
I aivsolutely e.s.sential to any scientific 
I marketing work, for high prices are 
I b.i.sed on quality, and you must 
* have a men.sure for quality or lose

(Hit.”
Mr. Martin called about 1751 

ciiimty and Home Demoiustratlons 
into San Angelo to attend the school I

woman to get a little paying 
work—or. better, a regular Job.

Spend w'iaely and nut too 
timidly, and anticipate schedul
ed rxpendilurrs so far as la 
prartirable.

Tom the deaf ear to false, 
ml-whiemas ram«r<i; and don't 
repeat them. If you do hear 
them.

Ke willing to p.iy a fair price. 
IKin't lake advantage of the 
other man's nreeasity. Recog- 
uize that he has as good claim 
to a fair profit as you.

tVhen a vampirr that fattens 
on the mis<-ries of others shows 

up. help to make him unpopular.
Discourage ealamity howlers.
Krep businesH moving evenly, 

and remember that, to the aver
age man, his Job is his partic
ular businr--s. When possible, 
reassure him against his frar of 
losing it.

Save, but save wisely, not in 
fright. Invest for (hr profit 
that sound rntrrprisr pays and 
for thr added profit that will 
come after the hysteria of pes

simism has passed.

Texas Constitution that ad valorem 
taxation should form the chief 
source of revenue for the state gov
ernment. Neverthelc.ss, such a j)oll- 
cy would have favored many large 
eiUcrprLse.s which had little or 
nothing in the way of physical i>rop- 
ertles again-st which ad 
taxes might be levied. In order to 
reach such intangible values, the 
legLsIature resorted to the levy of 

; iKxnipntion taxes against gross re- 
ceipt.s.

If -such .special taxation had evi
denced any regard for uniformity, 
for tleflnlte polley, or for equity, 
little objection could be found In the 
matter. Quite to the contrary, how
ever. the legl.slnt'ire has levied 
• groR.s-recelpt” taxes which range 
from one p«-r cent to five iier rent 
of the groFS income of the taxed 
Indu.strie.s. Moreover, the tax ha.s

I It was announced that a number 
! of one-day turkey grading schools 

would be lield in 
Texas witliin tlie 
It is hoiK-d to secure one of these 
.scliools in Snyder.

The Texas turkey crop for 1»30 
is about eiglit |)er cent smaller than ; 
in 192«. The crop for the country i 
us a wliole is about three per cent > 
.smaller than in 1929, but larger than | 
either the 1928 or 1927 crops. 1 

Terms I'sed.
Definition of the terms used in i 

the tentative U. 8. standards and 
grades for dressed turkeys are in
teresting to the uninitiated. Among 
them are:

Vouiig hens—female birds, usually 
less than one year old. soft moated, 
with flexible breast bone.

Young toms—male birds usually 
Ic.ss than one year old, soft nieated 
with flexible breast bone.

Old hens—mature female birds, 
more than one year old. with tough
ened flesh and ha.-dened breast 
bone.

Old toms- Mature mule birds, 
more than one year od. with tough- 

hardened breast
bone.

Grades: U. 8. Prime—Cominerei- 
ally perfect .«iiectmens of any class. 
U. 8. cholte - 8«-cond highest grade 
of turkeys. U. 8. medium—Third 
highest grade of turkeys. U, 8  
common—Lowest grade of edible 
turkeys.

The .standards also Included defl-

Oiir next door neighbor friend, 
Ben Wilson, who Is with King Ac 
Brown need not take his hat off 
to any one when It comes to rais
ing egg plant. During the past sea- 

various parts o f i^ * ’- provided the Tlmes-
next few weeks. 1 a number of luscious

! plants, which when placed in egg 
! butter, then rolled in corn meal, one 
! that enjoys such things can wrap 
their tongue right around. They 
were good, Ben. When .vou have 
more, brother, you know our ad
dress.

CAVERNS IMPROVE.MENT

A passenger elevator will be In
stalled in the Carlbud Caverns. 
S85.000 having been ap|it opriated for 
tliat purijose. The elevator will 
have a travel of 750 feet

-------------- o--------------
Try a stuffing for green peppers 

made ol equal |Mirts of fresii corn, 
cooked macaroni (in small pieces) 
and Uunato. onion cooked in butter, 
salt and i>ep|ier. Any minted cook
ed meat on hand may be added

Corn estimate cut to 1.983,000.000 
bushels.

Specials
For

Friday & Saturday

sulphur industries, both of which 
certainly had physical pru|>ertles i 
•subject to the ad varlorem tax.

But even in extension of the tax 
to the sulphur and oil Industries, 
there has been no uniformity. Since 
both of these Industries remove nat- 

valorem ural resources from the state, speci- 
' al taxation against them might be

,-io that they would be qualified to jnltlons of plucking, chiUing. pack- 
help 111 establishing marketing grad- j Ing. and many other ixilnts that 
es In their varlou.s communities. : effeef the .sale of turkeys.

Poultry Record 
Maintains Level 

Despite PricesJu.stified upon that ground. It would 
seem, how ever, that special taxation |
might be made uniform. That It U ^  _  _ _  , „  „  . .  .
not, U proven by the lact that the i Cull Out Boarders Pointed 
oil companies pay an occupation tax j Out As Way To More

COTTON GINNINGS

equivalent to 2 per cent of the 
'̂a6ted price of oil at the Mouth o l  

the Well, with no additional taxes 
levied ugaist the lncrea.se of value 
by refining, while the sulphur com
panies pay a similar tax equivalent 
to 3.05 ix.*r cent of the value of the 
finished product.

The facts are that If the sul|)hur
been extended against |X)Iltlcally-' fftiiPOhlM Justly taxed, many 
weak industries which do pay sub- other of the .states Industries are

o  • -  -
Everyone ran help HOnfiKPODfiE TAXATION

tu get that rlrrulalimi moviiis 
^ a ln .

Government ran't make prouper- 
Ry—alone. Bankers and other bus- 
iuess leaders ran't make Prosperity 
■ ■ alone. It'a the people, united In 
opinion and purpone and roarage, 
who determine Prooperity, They 
ran elect it—none other.

Ballots that will be validly rount- 
ed for Prosperity are of many kinds. 
Some one of them every man and 
woman ran ra.st. For example: 

Help a deserving man or a

Study of the special taxes levied 
against various Texas Industries and 

|businesse.s reveals a dlsronnected, 
' unrelated, hodgepodge mixture of 
levies which have no regard either 
for definite ixilicy or system. Such 
taxes, usually either '‘gross-receipt" 
or "(x-cuputlon." h.ive been fixed as 
expediency dictated, and represent 
more the |>ollticaI .strength of the 
Indu.strles affected than any estab
lished tax iiolicy.

2 '6 «
2 ■. r;

7%
3T

stantial ad valorem taxes.
A list of such gmas-recelpt levies 

follows;
Against Express Companies 

Telegraph Companies 
Oos. Electric and 

Water Companies 
Collection and Com

mercial Agencies 
Car Companies 
Sleeping, Palace and 

‘  Dining Car Companies 5%
Insurance Companies 2.6% 
Text Book Publishers 1 
Telephone Com|>anles I ’ - "4 

It Is clear that In certain of the 
above industrle.s, no tangible prop
erty vnlues are available for ad va
lorem taxation. TTie Incon.slstency 
In ))olley, however. Is esiieclally 
notieon'Dle in exterwlon of the oc-

Profita in Flocks

According to a reiioiA received 
this morning from the Department I 
of Commerce, giiuiings of W est} 
Texas counties in this section show 
the following up to October 18th:

County
Dawson
G a r^
Howard
Jones
Kent
Mitchell
Nolan
ScuiTy

1930
12,851
2.462
8.961
8.562
1..569
9350
4375
9.141

1929
10.410
2.609
8350

14.352
2335

13.655
6.535
8.699

It Is plainly the intent of thc|cupntlnn levy to include the oil and

CATHEDRAL TOMB Oi ....KISTOPIIlCIt ...iiliS

RESISTS GALE IN SANTO DOMINGO DISASTER

in.sufftclently taxed. Or conversely,
If the other industries are Justly 
taxed, the sulphur companies are 
unfairly taxed.

Tn any event the lack of uni
formity. and the very obvlou.s lack 
o( iiollcy. whlih characterize the 
state's tax policy should be rem
edied at the earliest pois-slble mo- 
ir.cnt. No Indu.stry and no business 
may complain of dlsirlmliiatlon 
against it If all taxes are uniformly 
and equitably levied in accordance 
with a fair and definite policy. But 
until such a fair and definite policy 
IS established, and reflected In the 
levies actually made by the state, 
we will continue to be afflicted 
with controversy, complaint and fu- 
tllo legislative squabbles.

Texas sorely needs an economist 
MO.SCS to lead her out of the wild
erness of laxatlon-without-pollcj’.

-------------- o--------------
ODD-BITTS

Checkmated at every turn In their 
campaign to establish any startling 
immortality in mtxlern youth, the 
habitual alarmists and professional 
refonners have turned their sland
erous artillery upon modern mother
hood. If  they honestly Interpret 
their ]>ersonnl observations. It must,
be admitted that these "wolf-cry-| ,.
ers' travel In a fast, wild crowd: °ut''lKidl,v all ers o. non-
but mast of us object when they I «' •

j seek to Impute similar immortality , loPt'
: to the young mothers of our own

Scurry county through the poultry 
records maintained by a large group 
e>f farmers have iiroven that It does 
|)ay to boost the ‘ hen" at all periods 
of the year. Records In the offices 
of County Agent Logan and Home
Demonstration Agent Jessie Lee -------------- o--------------
D a'is pro\e beyond the shadow of| The dentist had an absent-minded 
a doubt that hems are paying. Act-1 |»Uent In his chair one day. "Will 
ual profits have been shown In many j you take gas?’ he asked, 
rases In facts and figures printed ‘'yrah." replied the patient, "and 
In the Times-Signal. Compared you’d better look at the oil and
with other farm duties here Is fur
ther advice on the situation as It 
stands from a national source.

Pro|)oitionately, the raising of 
liuultry has brought more profit this 
year than most other farm opera
tions!—and this In spite of the low 
prices generally prevailing, accord
ing to reports emanating from the 
Middle Western states. As a con- 
■sequence. farmers of the central 
ixirtion of the country arc planning 
to pay more attention to their flocks 
than ever before.

They are being advised by ixnil- 
try authorities not to be frightened 
by the present season of low prices. 
Th(y :;re being urged not to do as 
generally has been done In the past 
—sun k up heavily after a good 
'ca.son and turn loose of everything 
after a season of low prices, such 
a.s th^ present.

A government bulletin states Uiat 
•extreme reduction does not apjjear 
to be neceN,sary" and warns that It 
might be u mistake to reduce poul
try numbers radically now.'

Flock owners are lx»lng informed 
that till- b'-st way to cut down flocks 

i for the Fall and Winter Is to cull

water.'

A Georgia woman declares four 
robbers have been Into her refrig
erator lately, not counting the Ice 
man.

A Mtnnicsota profes.sor made hlin- 
Aself .solid with the younger genera
tion by declaring that home work 
Is bad for children

Binder Twine Eight Pound 
Ball $1.05

Flour 48-pound s a c k ^ 1.25
p M a -h R ^ *  GALLON—
I  P11 1 1 I’raclirx. I‘luni<i. * * \prlcoU. .5 5
CORN Tender—Sweet

N«. 2 Can, .11
CORN r euder—Sweet 

Nn. I Can .08
Oysters 5 oz. Cans .12
Grape Nuts Per Package

Cocoanut 1-2 Pound .18
MACARONI Per Package Q7
MATCHES Six Boxes  ̂̂

Chipso Large Size , .19
Old DutcliY Per Can .0 8

H  e l p V- s e l f  Y
— HOME BOYS—

Southeast Corner Square

ELECTR

acquaintance. This attitude was 
aptly pxprp^^d by Prank Williford, j 
Jr., prosecutor in Harris county, i 
•!vhen in a recent speech, he said: I 
’ The mother of your children and 
the mother of my children wear be- 
coinlngly and worthily that, name 
which was hallowed by your mother 
and mine. " It  Is to be regreted that 
the sacred Institution of mother- | 
hood is not seeure against the vile | 
implications of these self-apix>lnted 
puardtan.s of the public morals.

-------------- 0-------------
Skjold—Where did you get that

out that
LS no such thl:ig as a poor 

.[■n on when birds of rea l; 
laying ability are retained and fed, 
homrd and ic.vcd for In the proix-r: 
mania ■

The aulherltips declare that one j g 'J  
■are v.^y t.f rtaUzmi a profit from 
farm ixj’dliy h lo Increase the egg 
production ol the entire flock. P.v 
obtaining good .‘■tock In the spring 
to i pplace the old hens, the produc-^ ^  
tivlt-> of the entire lilock can be

PERCOLATORS
TOAST.ERS
ALL HOLLOWARE

N o w  O n
AT

USI'AMOLA.' tbo Island 
which Christopher Colum
bus "loved above all other 

Muds" and koowa in thuse modern 
Eutu aa tb« Dominican Republto, 
VM the scene of • terrifla burri- 
«8M in uurly SupUabur. whlok 
4BUed all ot the forces of rollef, t »  
«ln41ng the Am erleu Red Oosu, 
toto Mtlon.

With two thonaand dead and al- 
thoaaand wouaded. tha 

RaaaUfal Uland'a capital olty of 
■anto Domingo, was almoat totally 
Bracked. Tha Amaiicaa Rad Croat 
•8TU KO.OOO from Its traaaury tow
ard tha rellaf work and gonarona aid 
aaais to tha rapnbllo from othar aa- 
Uoas. Navy and Marina arlatora of 
Iho United Etatea oarrlod In Rad 
Croat madleal anppliaa and aatab- 

ooinmaaleatloa. Tha Rad 
aunt aa azpurt rallaf director 

la  aid the ABorlcaa ooBmlttea. or 
PBiaad hy Oovemor Theodore 

ed Forte Rleo, adjoining

aat TmJlUo od tha rapahUe 
a ■ agBiBeaat task la a r  

i*a 8Maaa la dar

umbrella?
Bjorn—It wa.s a gift Iroin sister.
Skjold—Blit I dltiil t know ,rou 

liatl a sister.
Bjorn—Well, that’.s what's en

graved on the handle.
-------------- o--------------

Read Times-SUfiial Classified Ada' of prices.

rit IsrJ.
Iliiii .ies th;’r.i.".*jves furnish the 

quick atiil logical method of build
ing up the farm floc’a to a iiroflt- 
able P7g-procluctton level, particu
larly since t he leading ones of the j 
country are trganlzed to Insure bet- j 
ter flocks and square dealing.

Higher egg production per hen,! 
and. at the proiier time, increased^ 

I size of farm flocks offer solution of  ̂
the farm poultry problem regardless

Abavs, wreckaoe turrotinat anvient eathetral, holding reputed tomb 
o f America't ditcoverer, bat it stands anscatbsd.
Rsloie, Red Cross girl aids In inoculating the injured.

Ronlth of oarTtvof*.

Buropean civlllMtton, ns I' was upon 
that Island that Chrlstophar OtRaa- 
bas planted his first colony In tbs 
magalflcent Cathedral la Santo D» 
mingo—a very anciant structure— 
la a monument containing a bronre 
oasket In which ara tbo reimted 
bones ot the discoverer of America.

The Cathedral was intonched by 
the fierce galeai whtoh laM waste 
more than ninety per cent ot the 
dwellings la tha city.

This was tbs first dleaeter la the 
aew fiscal yaar of the Rod Croia, 
whloh bid Just eloeod Its books 
showing relto. given by the aatlonal 
orfianItaJoB and chaptsrs la 101 

Witt 8«pydltaf08 at

108,161 for relist, lo preceding year
The Red Croea gave relief R 

twelve .oreign countries last year, R 
addition to standing by to relievo al) 
distress at boms caassd by catao 
tropliea

Demands upon the society for this 
help are Increasing each year. Tha 
funds necessary for instant action, 
tor maintaining sxpert peraonnal 
and providing a surplus from which 
appropriations can bs mads Immadb 
atsly, ars raised tbrongh the annnal 
roll call which tha Red Crost holds 
each year In tha period from Armis
tice Day to Thankaglvlng Dap. 
■ash person Joining as a mtmbsr bo- 
oM as a sapportor ot this work.

MARKET PRICES
• CHICKENS

13c
5c

10c
12c

PX)WLS, heavy, 4 pounds 
ROOSTERS, and up .
LIGHTS and LEGHORNS .
FRYERS, colored 
Turkey market will open Friday, November 

7th. Watch our prices where the best sendee 
and highest price.s are always provided------

“The Highest “Priced” Plsice in Scurry County”

Scurry County Produce Co.
A. D. Moore. Mgr. Vhone  506

Two Doors South of Palace Theatre

 ̂j

i

Attractive 
Low Prices

Come In And Select 
Your Needs

Texas Electric 
Service Company

s
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WHEN WILL PROSPERITY
• RETURN?

Facts—Not Pessimism
Tht-re u no siuriuy of !uoi\ey. but thern a vast lose of crwllt 

® Tlivre Is a gripping four that tlir buyer and borrower wont imy, and 
not even try to laiy.

 ̂ • • • •
Tlte exi>eru*uce of the private money lender, the banker, the 

grocery merchant, the dry goods merchant, the gasoline credit sales- 
I man. the lawyer, doctor and alt others who have anything to sell, whether

time, goods, money or labor, justltles this fear
« • • •

Tliere is a notorious break-down of moral resiamsibility. A grand 
rusii Is being made into Bankrupt courts, instead of an honest effort 

a to pay. Presulent Hoover is calling on Congress to stop it. Texas can
sloi> It without waiting tor Congress to pass moi-e laws.

» • *
W llf N W in . PKO'iPPHITY KKTI’RN?

Kaich individMBl holds the ntvswer In his or her own iiresent and 
future conduct

I It wilt return when men aiwl women awake to a sen.se of moral
obligation. Its sacredness next only to life and honor

• • •
It will return when men and women don’t wait to be made tO' 

|iay their debts by (iressure or litigation, but frankly and honestly go to 
I  their creditors and pay what they can and go to work In cooperation,
/ to pay the balance

It will return when men and women go lo the bank and mer
chant and hospital and doctor, give or renew Uielr notes, put up collat
eral to secure the debt. THEREBY RESTORINO THEIR CREDIT, and 
act with a reasonable degree of deceney aiul honor about their debts.

• • • «
It will return when men and women practice the common court

esy ot going to the cnxlitor in advance of the due dates and making
satlsiactory arrangements about payments.

• • • •
It will rciuin wlien men and women all begin to jiay courteous 

.dteiition to letters and statements of past due accounts, instead of j 
waiting for a eolk'ctor to make a do/en calls—at the exjjense of hts
bank or house I

• • • • I
It will return when men and women quit buying stufT they know | 

they can't pay for. and when they bring their tastes and desires down 
to their incomes.

• • • •
. It w ill reitira when ••rent-Juniiiers' quit moving out of houses
* lo avoid paying rent, and when they quit getting mad when the owner 

wants his reiu. and when owners report all such rent Jiiiniiers to each 
iitlier

• • • •
It will return when i>eople exercise Judgement enough to shut 

out of home and town htgh-i>owered stock salesmen, and quit losing 
their heuils over get-rich-quick schemes on green and gold certlfleates.

a • • •
It win retiini and become stable in the next generation when 

panuts Mioiee dL-clpline in their homes; when they teach thrift to 
their children; wlieii they refuse to go in debt to .satisfy the whims and 
(xtravagancies of their children: when they enforce more work and 
letis joy-ridlng.

Civil l̂ ar
tContlnued from [lage 11

climate, but what is called an over 
drive The most of my Hock are 
now doing well. I have bought a 
new place In Coryell county, about 
one hundred miles from here. I 
have a splendid range of flue land. 
If I could get the right kind of 
season.s 1 would be sure of a pood 
crop every year. I am going to sec 
if I can get the .seed to sow about 
forty acies In weat, ten or twelve 
aert's in barley. Then I will have 
alKHit thirty for corn. Wheat Is 
worth about $1.00 jier bushel. I do 
not know whether I can get the 
seetl without the money or not. I 
have about $1.(100 owing me yet and 
I find It to be one of the Imixifi-slbles 
to get any now. Money Is scarcer 
here now than It ever was since 
Texas pained her indeiieiidence 
from Mexico. If  the blockade is 
keiit up much longer we will have 
to have something else for currency 
or everything will have to suspend. 
Though It Is very near that now. 
We have plenty here to eat, that 1? 
bread aiwl meat, but do not know 
how long It will be that we will 
have anyythlng to wear. TYierc are 
no manufurtiirers In the state except 
the one at the state prison, there be
ing very little of the domestic kind 
ever done in Texa.s I think we can 
live out Lincoln’s administration 
stand the iiarty blocked and fight 
him too I did think when the war 
commenced that I would have been 
in the service before now. but my 
busine.ss has been .so it required all 
my time. I have now come to the 
conclu.sion not to go tintl) It la really 
Inquired or until there Is a lack 
of volunteers. Texa.s has furnished 
her quota without any trouble ana 
I believe would If the number was 
twire as large. They are now drill
ing all over the .state, placing the 
state strictly on a war footing. I 
have not attended any drills yet 
but will .soon

The ladles are forming societies 
in all the counties for the purixise 
of furnishing the soldiers with 
clothing, blanket.s, comforts and all 
that Is In their |K»wer.

Sister, I  am somewhat u.stonlshed 
at your going to teaching again. 1

t .

FLUVANNA NEW S
lnjaK Buliine Boynton is the auUiurlxed eorresiKNident fur Flu

vanna. and us such Is authorized to lecelve renewal and new 
subscript tons. Cooperate with this estimable young lady by send
ing your news and 8ubbciiptlon.s to her.

t

f'lMiiiiiuuity Eii>*V8 Fair Wealber
The E’luvunnu coiniiiuiiily has loi' 

the past week been enjoying a series 
of sun slilny days. After weeks of 
dump weutlier. the farmers are wel- 
eonilng the fair days in Hie until- 
teiTupled gathering of Hielr crop.s.

Deputy Expert (iuiiiii.ui
Proof tliut Mr. O. 8. Wills, deputy 

.sheriff of Eiiivaima, is an expert in 
haiiUling a gun, was given lu.st week 
wlien he shot and killed a coyote 
with a .slx-.-hootcr at a ranpe of 
’240 yards. Mr. Wills while driving 
around e.spled the animal some few 
miles north of town; and althougti 
he thought it u.sele.ss to attempt to 
shoot at a target so far away with 
a pistol, the third shot brought the 
uninuil down.

f'liureh Services
Rev. J .  I. Kelley ofliclated at th e ' 

services of the Methodist church 
Inst Sunday. Brn. Kelley has many 
friends In the Fluvannii community 
who hO|ie that he will again bt> with 
tliem during the next Conference 
V cu.*.

Sunday School services will begin 
at ten o clock at all tlie churches 
Sunday. November 9.

Services will be held at the First 
Baiitist ciiurch Sunday, November 
9th.

SCIIOOE NEWS.
P. T. A. Meeting.

The Parent-Teachers AssociuUoii 
held their regular meeting Tuesday, 
November 4. wih a large increase in , 
membership. Tlie meeting was pre- i 
Elded over by the president. Mrs. 
Jolui A. Stavcly. and an Interesting I 
program was presented arranged by 
Miss Collms.

The program Included:
Song—led by E. O. Wedgeworlh. 
Reports of alms and projects of , 

the assuciatioiL I
Duet—Mrs. R. A. Jones and Rose ‘

Carter.
Junior Athletics—Euklad Payne
Volley Ball—Cleo Collins,
Arithmetic—Mr. Miixey.

SIM'IETV EVENTS
Mrs. J. I. Boren enlertained a group 
of young people at her home last 
Suturdtiy evening in honor of her 
son Brud’s birthday.

Tlie following young iieople were 
pre.sent: Misses Inez and Cora Oleg- 
horn, Rose Marie Clawson, Mozcila 
Brown, Viola and Juuiiit-i Ball, and 
Modea Siilenger; Messrs Henry and 
Adrian McGuire, J. W. Hayne.s, Sam 
Houston, Hurston Lemons, Roland 
Sulenger, and Brud Boren.

Misccilaiirous.
Mrs. Ruth Daugherty, a former 

resident of Fluvanna wa.s burled In 
Snyder Saturday. Several (leople 
from Fluvanna attended the funeral 
of Mr. Geo. Odum who was buried 
at Derinott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Squlre.s re
ceived news Saturday of the seri
ous illnc.ss of their daughter, Grace 
of Slaton.

Little Janie Sue Jones, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Myrt Jones has 
been very ill for the past week, but 
has now recovered her health.

Mrs. B E. Robinson who has been 
\lslting her mother, Mrs. H. H. 
Haynes, is planning to move her 
present home in \fonuhaiLs to Dal
las

Mr, and Mrs. S. C S|ience from 
Salado. ’Texas arc vlsiUng their kins 
folks. Mr. and Mrs. J .  I. Boren of

thU city.
Miss Agnes Cruft of Southland Is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. John A. 
Stuvley.

Miss Blanch ’Turoar of Snyder Is 
the guest of her .sister, Miss Myrtle 
’I’urner of Fluvanna.

Miss Alma Lemons returned from 
Wbiters, Texas last week where slie 
lias been visiting her grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs A E. Sneed, who re
turned home with her fur a short 
stay.

— ------------------0------------------------
e

KNOW TEXAS

Texas has 364,(XK) rauio sets m o|i- 
eiaticui, acxxtrding to figures for 
July 1, 1930.

Texas slilps bees to Prance, Spain, 
Japan, Canada, Mexico and other 
foreign imtions and into practically 
all the honey-producing states of 
the Unoin. A Weslaco firm recent
ly made a shipment to Santo Do
mingo Republic.

Texas now leads the states in nat
ural ga.s production, figures for 1929 
announced by the Federal Bureau of 
Mines putting It ahead of Oklahoma 
for the first time. California Is 
third and Louisana and West Vir
ginia fourth and fifth.

*  ♦
•FOOT BAI.L SITUATION*
*
4 t * * * * * * * * * *

Snyder Tigers have officially won 
tlw west cud championship of Dis
trict 9, with the Itoscoe and Colora
do leam-s out of the fray tluough 
technical cirurs of tlu‘ head, rather 
iliun the heart.

Haskell and Stamford will tight 
It out for the ca.st end of the dis
trict, Armistice Day. Tlie winner 
of tills battle will play the Snyder 
team the week ulit âd of Tluinksgiv- 
liig. Where this game will be play
ed is yet to be di-cided.

'i'lie w'liinei' of District 8, which 
now appiars to be either Midland 
or McCamey, will then be played.

Snyder foot ball fans have some 
real fooiball gomes In sight, i>erhaps 
the Colorado gams here on Armis
tice Day being us tough an a.ssign- 
ment as has ever bt-en given a 
Tiger team.

Rest assured liiut an aroused 
Tiger team will be inesent on each 
and every occasion.

The Tigers will play at Sweet
water Thanksgiving.

WORTHY OF EMULATION

EveiYhpdy Ip Scurry county *tnom 
Charl'-y Roes, whose Initials are O. 
K and who Is manager of the Ful
ler Gin Co. at Hermlelgh. Mr. Roaa 
and family formerly lived In Snyder. 
The Cardinal, Uermleigh school 
publication In speaking of a fine 
thing that Mr. Ross recently consu- 
moted said, under a heading “Mud 
Hole ot School Filled With Cinders."

‘ The mud hole In front of the 
school hcu.-̂ e hss been done away 
with.

"C. E. Rub.s. manager of the Puller 
Gin Co., hud several loads of cinders 
hauled down to the school house.

' When these cinders get wet and 
■lacked they will make a fine place 
for iicHiple lo turn their cars around 
when it is muddy.’

Fine work Charley and congratu
lations.

Cooked cucumbers may be a nov
elty hi your family. Pare and quar
ter them, and preiiare as you would 
steamed squash. Serve with melted 
butter or a sauce If desired.

Psychological note; If  he carries 
his small change in a purse be Is 
probably a Ught-wad.

Texas receives about $3,000,000 a I 
month from gasoline taxes, three- i 
fourths going to road building and ; 
one-fourth to inibllc .school main- j 
tenanre.

2T.' ’

BRIEF; VERY BRIEF
Hearst back; proud of his expul- j 

Sion from Prance.

Employment In nation fell 14 per 
cent during August.

EYESTRAIN — re -rf '"* ’b'e for more than half 
aches— can be stoppe-' vela liy a thorough eye 
and htting of corrective lenses.

H. C. TOWI.E, O. D.
Rr«t Te*t«d

T. 11 . . . .  . 1 . I rollect my little matters up sndIt will return when hone.st> and sobriety and truthfulnoas and,^„ ^
Industry return, and a multitude of lazy and (ti.xhonest iH*ople are inadej j .̂j,g ,-pndjn(j

imagine you are all doing belter Marla Clawson, 
than you did some .vears ago. Per- Debate—Mrs Bob White and E.
ha|v< better Hum you would If you O. Wedgeworth vs. Mrs. T. A Favor 
had moved here, owing to the dry and Mr. Cleo Tarter, 
seasons. Farmers have been doing! The next meeting wUl be held 
rather bad business here for th e , November 18 at 2:30 p. m, 
last few years. But there are good Faculty organized for Interschol- 
erops of all kinds except cotton astlc League Work at a meeting of 
which win be about two thirds the faculty of the Fluvanna public 
crop. schools the following members wer«

I am now down nere trying to assigned offices In divisions of In-
tcr.schola.stlc League work for the 
present .school .wear

l.AZy AND DISHONEST MAN 
OR DIVINE LAW'

WHIN u i i . i .  l•ltosl•KK^r\ k e t i ’i in ?
It win return when the bixiileeger. wluitover position In life he 

orcuples. is reeogni/ed as the riiiniiial he l>. and flie man who buys 
his liquor la recognized a.s hts ixirlner In crime, and both are spurned 
fnxii eoniii'Ction with legitimate bushiest lioiists.

Prosjieilty will rrtiiin when credit Is restored.
• • • •

Credit call only be re.'̂ tored by men and women realizing that 
tney each eon.'Hiiite a unit of prosperity, and each one restores his or 
her n credit Prosia-rity can never return until these things do happen 
to lilt "T iuiml> ;  ̂ of |i"0!>le than now erognizi' their ab.sence.

- • • •
(iO t)D  SIGN’S o r  Itl T r U M N ’ G I 'K O S I 'E R IT Y

riiousandf ol peoide in Texa.s, millions In America have learned ■ frmw'n t lie

Girls Debate—E. O Wedgeworth. 
Boys Debate—E. H. McCarter. 
DeclamaHon--Burllne Boynton. 
Essay Writing and Exfemiicranl-

to go to work, or are allowed to starve. TO FEED AND HOUSE THE j  your letter, would not If It had
HAS NO WARRAN'T IN ECONOMIC  ̂ been as long again. I  hope the

time will not be long before you
write me one more as long or long- ob* Sjicaking—Cleo Collins, 
er. I Junior Es.s.ay- Cleo Tarter.

If I don’t  go to the war I think Senior Siielllng—J. B. Bishop.
I will take to myself the better half Junior Spelling—Mary Eley.
Hits winter i Sub-Junior SjieUlng—Mr. Muxey.

I am In a little hurry and must Baw Ball—Messrs Tarter and
therefore close for the present. My 
I>ostofllcr is Rameys Creek, Coryell 
County.

■\'mir most re.si>eetful bnalier, 
WILLI \M SHAW 

Both of Ship's sons have gone tO: 
Va to the war. Ship, hlmst'lf. Is at j 

I Houston saw milling. His family 
] Is In this county. I understand ha.s 
I had considerable bad luck this year.' 

They have now five children about | 
econd .son larger th in '

the;.- lesson:, and now arc ri^ht down on the bed-rock of work and thrift. i  aui,
Tliey are re.stoiing tlielr eedit—they are briiigiiiR |>ros|)erlly back.

As evidence, .see the new homes building.
WHEN TIMES ARE HARD IS WHEN FOLKS START TOWARD 

PEPM.4NENT PRO,sp f :r i t y  We have known very few to start In 
goo,l rimes This, hac been true of murals and money In all ages past.

.Maxey.
Picture Memory—Minnie Mac-

'IXmuted by a tricnd for the good of the cause.'

K r': 4i i|r *  4i *

FARM NOTES
>. I>rpt. of .\grM'ulluro

I Editor Note:i—The Tlnics-Slg-, 
nal would be very haiipy to throw 
Its columi's Piven to our .siiijscriber.s 
for the reproduction of old letters j 
that, eontain hhtorlc reference or! 
eontain news of value to a later 
generation. Plea.se bring your let
ters to the oflice. or re-write them 
from the original All letter.- will 
lie returned to you.erouii tieing known a.s a block. A 

block may lon.-rsi of one or more 
luTd.s and may Include from 60 to 
75 cows. One bull is n.ssigned to a
block, ami IS moved to another Eleven members of the jurv which 
block every two years In order to a.iivicted him of

El.EVF.N JURORS FOR
CONASTER PARDON

Am.inz the many new ii.ses for 
rotten, the U S. Deivnrtment of Ag- 
nciiltti.c workers have noted |)ro- 
ducts such as tarpaulins for alh- 
icHc '' ids. style fabrics, |x>sters and 
otli bi'irds cotton letterheads, Hrc- 
prrKif f,ibrlcs. (ilay tent.s, model 
V icb: :. white cotton sleeves for 
traffic ofliirrs. and a iiroixjsed rub- 
b<»n/‘ d cotton devtce to iirevent the 
formation of ice on air;ilane wings, 
and stmt:'.

I'reveiit iiibreeiiiiiu'. You can get 
lur'.hcr iiifonnauun about coopera
tive bull a.s,soclatlons, from your 
State lutrlcultural college or from 
the Bui rail of Dairy Industry, Dc- 
tiartmeiit of Agriculture. Washing
ton, D C.

’itiH ld r’’ In fo rm a tio n

C.arrois
tasty.

fried witli aiiple.s are

A toll of from SiiO.OOO.OOO to $100,- 
OOTCiX) i.s taken each year by the

Corn friilers may be made from 
left-over corn on the cob. To 4 
tablcsjiooii.s fresh corn add 1 tea-

dah ymen. leedera, butchers, iiackers 
hide (italers. tanners, and niaiiufac- 
riii>';-s of leather poods are the los
ers, .-ays the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. The detJartment has 
i>siie(i a new bulletin describing the 
damage done by this insect and giv
ing methods for its control Farm- 
ert;’ Bulletin 1596-F, Cattle Grubs 
or Heel Flies with Suggestions for 
ttieir control

cattle grub, or heel fly. Stockmen, i .>-|)oon melted fat. 1 tea.spoon baking
liowdcr. 1 egg, 1-2 cup milk, 1 cup 
flour, 1-2 tea.s|)oon .salt; mix to a 
batter and fry in deep fat.

murder in the 
slaying of two Pi.sher coiinfy officers 
in 1927 have signed a iietition to 
Governor Moody asking for a pardon 
for Lloyd Connster, his father. C, J. 
Connsfer. .-uid Friday.

n io  plea was ba.-«*<l on a sworn 
statement by Conaster’s comiianlon, 
Toyre Shepard was electrocuted Oct. 
n  for his eoiinecHon with the mur
ders. Cona.ster, 22, drew a life sent
ence and has served more than three 
years.

-------------- o--------------
A Congres-smaii detiares that the 

time Is rliie for a st'ttlement of th e ' 
Mu.scle Shoals question. Not only 
lipe. but rotten.

Y ou re
Overlooking
Something

If you don’t 
Invostiprate

If. If. DAVIS
SWEETWATER LOCAL 

.Ml'Tl’AL ASSOCIATION

Sweetwater, Texas
14-tfC

Soft jelly can be used up in many 
appetizing ways. Siiread it on pan- 
eakes; on telly roll: put It In pastry 
.“hells with a bit of whlpi>ed cream 
on tO|i; fill apples that have been 
cooked tender in .sirup with some 

can be obtained free j of it; put a bit on such mtlk des-
froni the Department of Agrlciilttire 
Wa.“hlnglon. D. C.

Fall or spring plowing Is recom- 
mendirl by entomologists of the U. 
8. Deiiartment of Agriculture as an 
efficient way of eontrolling grass- 
haptsTT. It  Is iisiMiIly much easier 
to combat graaahoppers In the egg 
or nymph stage than in the adult

sorts as Wane mange, custard. 
Spanish cream, or broad imddlng.

Very salty smoked finnan haddle 
Is improved by rooking for 16 or 20 
minutea In wati»r which is then dis
carded and replaced with fresh 
water. To serve finnan haddle, pick 
the flakes from the bones after par- 
Ixiillng and add to a white sauce.

After we teach people respect for 
laws we may hope to iiersuade them 
to have respect for In-laws,

■Mage Egg-Infested fence rows and one or two hard-boiled eggs In the 
stubble land and the gi'oiind around <ftnee an* an Imiirovement.
oM straw stacks should be plowed. _____
Good suininer fallow of grasahopper- | Eggs for lunch or dinner may be 
infested land in stubble, or of gross-1 >heired. curried, baked with eheeae,

SO are these

these too...

hopiier-Infested land grown up to J served with ham, twwiched or fried 
Russian thistles, also greatly reduces 
the grasshopper hazard, .say the en
tomologist;'.

Many dairy farmers can not af- 
fortl to own a purebred bull Indl-

nnd with or without Hollandalse 
laiice. scrambled with bacon baked 
In fortialo cu;-*. made Into omelets, 
or baked as In a cheese suffle. 
I.eariet 2*-L Egg.s at Any Meal. Is 
a pubileatinn which moy be ob> 

vkhtally. but every one oan affoni i talned free from the U. B. t>part- 
to have the u.se of a good bull thni|nient of Agiieultiire. It contains 
a cooperative bull aasoclotlon Mem- | many receipts for such dishes aa 
bers of such an association are us- i these and other ways of cooking eggs 
iMlly divided into three or more, for breakfast, in desserts, and in 
fraups of neighboring fanna. ewoh ■aiieee.

8ul non* sre ss (stt a* tkc long 
distance telephone. You get S 
record - meking round trip, h’s 
itmpic. Ifi Weadly. h*» chcop.
Try it—today I

Southwe^ern Bell 
Telephone Co.

Mns. Cora Moshicr, of 
. <)0l North New Orleans 

|jj| .Avc,, Bnnkley, Ark., writes! 
"1 was 80 constipated 

until 1 was just aick. I 
could not stand to take 
strong medicine, so I de- 

P'J oided I would take Black
ly ' DruughL and I found it to 

1 be all right.
I "I would have such dizzy 
J spells, and euch bursting 

headaches, until I could 
\ j  hardly go. But after tak

ing a few doses of Black- 
Draught I would feel juet 
fine. It is a good medi
cine, and I recommend it 
to all who suffer ss 1 did. 
It is very esay to recom
mend a meriicine that has 
dona as much for me as 
Black-Draught has done." 

THEDFORD’S

Hack"
Far CONSTIMTION 

mOMCSTION. WUOUtNCSt

tfSMI tonic abouldl 
$$ ysara.1

PIggly Wiggly
T h e  M o d e rn  W a y

F l o u r __
Shortening

TEXAS QUEEN, High Patent, 
4 8  Pound Sack

ADVANCE and VEGETOLE, 
Another Fresh Carload,
8 Pound Bucket,

$1.19
■ ■ '“ .8 9

Flour
SPUDS

KIMBELL’S BEST,
Special Extra High Patent, 
48 Pound Sack

IDAHO— No. 1 
Per Pound

$1.39
o f• 2̂

CoSfiee
-------------

Apples
MAGNOLIA,
3 Pound Bucket

EXTRA FANCY— JONATHAN, 
Medium Size— Dozen

Sweet Potatoes EAST TEXAS, 
Pound

CORN TENDER— SWEET 
No. 2 Can

Soap

TOMATOES
SALAD)  
RELISH )
S A L A D "  
RELISH
Apricots

P. & G. and CRYSTAL WHITE, 
10 Bars

10 Pound Sack

HAND PACKED 
No. 2 Size— Three for

DRESSING—
Best Foods,
1 Head Lettuce Free with each 
8 ounce Jar.

DRESSING 
Best Foods,
2 HEADS LETTUCE FREE with 
Each Jar,
Full 16 Ounce Jar

Toilet Soap 
Coffee

BLUEING
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All Buddies Together—Veterans of
Civil, Spanish and World Wars

maker. It was Indeed a very beau
tiful service.

Ciub Day at I'nion.
The Union Home Demonstration 

Club met October 27 at the home 
of Mrs H. B. Patterson. The meeting 
wit.s called to order by tlie president 
and the secretary called the roll. 
8«>venten members answered to roll 
call by giving the number nf cans 
and jars of fruits, vegetables and 
meats canned by each.

After the business of the meeting 
had b(‘en dis|>osed of, MLss Jessie I 
Lee Davis, Hume Demonstration! 
Agent, gave a demonstration on the! 
arrangement of a 4-H club pantry. 
Then the members of the club and 
their friends were refreshed with 
delicious hot cocoa and cake.

The club adjourned to meet next 
time at the home of Mrs. J .  L. 
Caircll.

Velvet Hammer
tContlnued from page 1) ^

jKifge John Itarton Payne, chairman o f the American Red Crete, and Red Croit grey ladiet  leffb 
I'ffr/uMJ 0 * three u a r t :  le ’t to right, iratcd. Civil O’or veteran and leg leti veteran o f the World W ar; 
ttanding. le't to right, grey ladiet from W aller Reed, v ith  Judge Payne fn center, and Civil War and 
Ppanish-A mcrican war veterans at end. The picture teat made at the White Route garden party given by 
President and Hit Hoover for disabled veterant o f Wathington’t hotpilalt.

Al.T IIl't (ill more than a dec
ade has passed since the 

t World War. and the average 
young man who enlisted In the 

Spanish-Amerlcan war has now 
passed bis fiftieth year, yet de
mands by war veterans for services 
that the American Ked Cross is 
chartered by Congress to give them. 
Increase annually

New pension legislation, passed 
In the last session of Congress, af
fects both of these classes of men, 
and Ked Cross Chapters In twenty- 
sis hundred communities are pre
pared to aid the veterans In pre
paring their claims.

When old soldiers of any of the 
wars that Americans have engaged 
In. get together for a talk over old

timee, or of their problems of to
day, they also talk of the Red Croee, 
wblcb le always standing by to help 
them. During the Civil War the 
Red Cross had not yet been orgao- 
Ixed In thla country, but It has been 
on every battlefield that Americans 
have engaged In, since that time. 
But Civil War veterans have the 
advice and counsel of Red Croee 
chapters, just as have veterans of 
more recent wars.

All vetersns In hospitsle know the 
kindly attentions of tbs Red Cross 
bospitsi workers, who provide en
tertainment, motion picture shows, 
small comforts, and servt as friend 
and messenger of mercy when 
family troubles or difliculties arise.

Red Cross chapters also serve tbs

enlisted men of Army, Navy and 
Marina Corps in their problems. 
The national organliatloo also 
maintains Red Cross men workers 
at camps, army posts and naval 
bases to aid In recreation and per 
sonal problems of tbs eervlca men.

About forty thousand gay, cra- 
tonne Christmas baga packed by 
women all over tha nation, go to 
tbs American soldiers, sailors and 
marines on foreign service, to bring 
them a remembrance from borne 
at this season of good cheer.

These activities are supported by 
the public, through their annual 
Red Cross memberahip dues paid 
once each year at the time of tbs 
roll call. Armistice Day to Tbanka- 
givlng Day.

«
* HELPING TO BUILD
* TEXAS
*
« e e e e n * * * * *

UNION DOTS
.MKs Gertrude Binlon

« 4> « *  * e a s e
LsiH-rmu‘nts tliat liuvc Ix-cn goi’lg* 

on in the Rio Oraiidc Valiev lor the] 
pa-' two years indicate .lie prob- Mr

T ill. VISITORS
and Mrs Dale Ware of Ta-

ab.litv ttial coffee may be added to lioka are gue.sf.s in the home of Mr.
the list of valuable crop.-, in that s»-c-1 
tlon. Another year will determine, 
the ex|i-''i imenters think. New u--c 
for enrtim l.s being cx|>eninen'ed' 
wi'h by the Texas lllghwav Com-, 
nil- .on which is using h*-avv co’ -oni 
dm ': on a slret.-li of nwid a.-, a ba--<‘ 
for .isphalt. The canva.s 'wus laid 
on top of a light coot of t.ir on a 
cle ■ -Travel roadway, and then ind 
and fine crushed done ■ -ii'-irs 
rolled on top of the clo'h. Careful 
CO ■ larisons w ith Uie c..)th-co\e:i d 
r<::-d and adjacent .s<TtlonT laid 
w'.ihout the cloth will bo made to 
de' inline if the cloth binder hold- 
the roilacing material in plan- and 
pre\en's ihe edges nf the road Imin 
rruinblinir olf. If Ihe exiierimem '• 
B>i( <-. till it means a new- outlet tor 
h l:i---‘ jiart of the .South's great 
Cri

Lake I,r>\en.skiold rf.- tiUy C')i;; 
pleted. will .supply Corjius Christi 
will' water, iinixaindhv:; k.a.OOO icre- 
fe< I. oi- enough for three years' s.ii - 
p!\- for a city of lOO.OOO |K>pululion. 
Brownwiod. after vexatious del.iys 
hfi' rti d work on Its big water 
pri I ct which will s-upply water tor 
boih tmi'ilt ipal mid Irrigation jiur- 
)x»t s in 'lie Fi'i'.m H.ivoii Vailer. 
The dam will be I.O'H) feet lor, llh ’ 
an .iietiii.-e height of 8.> fe-t al>o\e 
the \al!ev floor and a iiiaximum ul 
ll'> f(-et aero.s.s the bayou channel , 
Two large daiu.s on the ( luadalu;)'- 
River nbmr tionzale . are now und- : 
er gonsiniciion und con tluiie one 
of the largest hydro-electric pro- j 
jeets yet undertaken In Southwe-t 
Texas, with Cential Power A: I.ltdi' 
di.stnb.ittiig the current. A ‘third 
dam, near Seguln. will lx- started' 
when the lirst two project: are; 
completed, total coinbnied cost ap- 
proximal lug $2,000,000 !

B--e\ille l.s to have a new tile 
mnnufac'iuring plant. Grand .Saline 
Is the site of a Oii.OOO volt trans
former station between the South- 
western Gas A; Electric and Texas 
Power A Light. Validity of bonds

A. Oliver, mother of

due to o|>ening of Crowder and 
Bethel schools.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bynum and 
family have taken up their abode 
at Strayhorn where Mr. Bynum will 
be employed as principal in the 
school there.

Party at the GrlfTin’s.
Many young folks enjoyed a de

lightful tmrty at the home of J . M. 
Oriflln last Friday evening. All re- 
)x)i ted an enjoyable time.
MInu Newman Hostess.

A delightful party was given last 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Newman, with 
Miss La Rue Newman as hostess, 
honoring Miss Bonnie Ramsey's 
nineteenth birthday. Many games 
were played and music enjoyed, 
everyone declaring himself a most 
wonderful time. At a late hour de
licious hot chocolate and cake were 
.served to about fifty guests.

The Miimeii Blakelys Entertain.
The Misses Clarice and Norene 

Blakely giaclously submitted their 
home to be the center of attraction 
for all the spooks and gobbhns. to 
say nothing of the witches and black 
cats, that should happen to go ad
venturing on Halloween eve, fur the 
amusement of the B. Y. P. U. About 
seven o'clock they began to arrive 
for their weird frolic. Much guess
ing took place before the masks
were removed. And then----------- a
very wicked old witch turned out 
to be our own Mrs. Joe Wilson,
leader of the Intermediate B. Y, P. 
U„ an elfin looking little thing in 
a tan costume was Mrs. Alfred 
Weathers; a queer looking object 
wearing a large hat with many 
drooping feathers and a shiny black 
face was Lois Huckabee. The rest 
were quite as delightfully queer. 
Games and pranks were entered in
to whole-heartedly so that all had 
a most wonderful time.

"O
WAR ON DRUNKEN DRIVERS 

Authorities at Colorado have de
clared "open season ’ on motorists 
persisting in driving while under the 
Influence of intoxicants, as may be

ical one-cro|) notion of farming. It 
will make money for farmers wiio 
haven’t a chance under present con- 
tltlons.

Tluwe ob.servatlon.s are clearly set 
out in dlKru.s.siiig a quotation by 
Frank Holland. Jr., publisher of 
Farm and Ranch and president and 
organizer of the Texas Breeder- 
Feeder us.soclation. in an article in 
the Interest of a bigger and better 
Texa.i.

Mr. Holland |>oints to a three way 
profit from feeding livestock with 
Texas feed on Texas farms. His 
ohserviitlons in the article are in
teresting to farmers who sliow 
active Interest in betlcrtng condi
tions on their fanii.s today.

Good for f'ouncil
At a recent meeting of City Coun

cil, with Mayor H. O. Towle, pre
siding It was pointed out that 
Snyder Is one city in the state that 
will eliminate the comstant ‘‘holding 
up" in prices on the paving of our 
streets. So outlandish were bids 
given by a group of construction 
companies when plans were ready 
at the time for west side paving 
that the council got their heads to
gether. They purchased street 
paving machinery. At a cost of 
$1.50 a running foot, which in
cludes gutter and curbs, Snyder 
streets will be paved as compared 
to the ordinary charge of $6 00 per 
running foot, a saving of 75 per 
cent for the property owners. Und
er the plan as jiromoted by Mayor 
Towle, the customary fifty-foot 
front lot on a 30-foot street would 
cost the owner $37.50 plus a low 
rate of Interest with extension of 
payments over a ten year period.

Further financing plans are being 
a’orked out and a petition will be 
presented at a later date.

Congratulations to Mayor Towle 
and City Council. Snyder should 
feel proud of the work our City 
Fathers have been doing. When 
any man or group of men will take 
time away from their business places 
to ornciate In the business of the 
city so efficiently, then folks should 
shake hands with these men and 
give them a boost.

-------------- o--------------
$16,000 WORTH OF

PIANO SCHOLARSHIPS

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

SNYDER JUDGE SETS
RECORD IN CASE

Thos. M. Broadfoot, Minister * 
m i f a * a * * m * * *

Interest increases in the Sunday 
Night Revival Hour which is run
ning through a scries of special 
meetings In the First Ctiurcli of 
Clirist. The service of last Lord’s 
day was well attended with much 
interest shown in the siieclal fea
tures.

It was PIONEER NIGHT, and the 
pioneers of the County were well 
rcjiresented. Mrs. Nettle Wasson re
ceiving the prize as the oldest set
tler with forty-one residence years 
to her credit. Next In rank of 
those present it  time contest closed 
wa.s Mrs. A. M. McPherson with 
thirty-seven years, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Stanflvld and Mrs. Gertie Smith 
with thirty-four, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Brown with thirty-two, Mr. A. M. 
McPherson and Mrs. Roy Brown 
with twenty-nine. Other long time 
resirtenters were present who arrived 
after the close of contest and others 
with shorter term of years to their 
credit.

’ God’s Pioneering Spirits,” was 
the sermon subject.

Interest in the Scripture texts for 
the ■lermon was pronounced all re
vealing splendid understanding of 
the Scriptures in the texts oflered 
Sisters R. 8. Snow and A. J .  Cody 
otTered the same verse frtwn the New 
Testament Heb. 11:8, which is 
Paul’s statement of the text which 
was used by the minLster as found 
in Gen. 12:4. These two cast lots 
for the prize offered, Mr.s. Snow 
winning. For each prize a nice 
book was given.

Interest also ran liigh in .the 
Church Open Forum, all questions 
being answered from a Biblical 
standpoint.

The church will cooperate with 
the general Armistice program on 
next Lords Day evening. Watch 
for a continuation of these services 
following.

Reporter.

Snyder and Scurry County never 
fall to pay tribute to Judge Fritz 
R. Smith for the type of man that 
he is, and his activity as a Judge 
in the 32nd Judicial District. Folks 
here all boost him but when others 
stej) In to pat the back of our fel
low town.snum. it makes us Snyder 
folks feel real proud. The Colorado 
Record, editorially, .said last week, 
under a caption of ‘Sritting an Ex
ample.”

"Tlie Honorable Fritz R Smith, 
setting on the 32nd Judicial Bench, 
belleve.s in eliminating delays and 
everything that would tend to re
tard the proper progress of court 
jirocedure. On Tuesday afternoon, 
when a criminal jury ca.se was call
ed, the jury wa.s impanelled, sworn 
In. the evidence presented, a verdict 
returned and the defendant senenc- 
ed, all within the short space of ten 
minute J.

"Of course, that was an exception 
to the rule. It .so happened that the 
defense and State’s attorneys had 
entered Into agreement as to what 
would be done with the ca.se before 
the jury came into the box. But 
herein lies the handicap that has 
muddled the entire court procedure 
In Texas. Delays and continuances, 
with bickerings and persistent on 
slaughts supported by this techni
cality and that have combined to

WIIO ‘’SWALLOWED THE 
WHALE”

R H Ratliff, Colorado attorney, 
WHS arKuIng a case before the jury 
In 32nd district court here 'Tuesday 
afternoon. The attia-ney suddenly 
became lm|>elled with an urge for 
solemnity and carried his auditors 
back to considerable examples set 
by .some of the old Bible characters.

"Consider the fate of Job. the 
man who wa.s ordered to journey to 
Niaevah and there preach. ’ the at
torney led out In an expunge of 
oratory. "But Jobe failed to comply 
with that comml.ssion and soon 
found hlm-M'lf on the menu of a 
whale.”

Later, RutllfT admitted that he 
evidently got his "wires crossed” 
when a minister who happened to be 
on that jury suggested that It was 
Jonah and not Job who was swal
lowed by the whale.—Colorado Re
cord.

-  —— o--------------
L4KGE WHEAT E’lELD

What la thought to be the largest 
field under one fence In the country 
Is being broken for the sowing of 
wheat this fall by Hickman Price, 
most extensive wheat farmer In the

and Castro counties.
-o-

U ttle Brother: "W hat’s ettlqu- 
ette?’

Slightly bigger Brother, " I t ’s say
ing ’no thank you’ when you want 
to say ’yes„'

Panliandle of Texas. The field con- 
from a menace that is destroying! tain.s 7.000 acres and lies in Swisher 
the respect of law in this state.

When We.st Texas learns the les
son of handling ciime in a rapid- Texas brought in 2,295 new oil 
fire business manner, along the lines wells during the first six months of 
that are respected in England, she 1̂ 30. 
will iiave solved the problem that 
has taken every court in the state 
to task.

“When the law violator realizes 
that quick justice is to be meted him 
whenever he disregards the statutes 
of this State, there is going to be 
less crime reported In Texas. But 
so long as he hangs ho|)e on the as
suring probability that a long, bick
ering trial, followed by reversals and 
continuances, with the case finally 
to be dropped from the docket is in 
prospect, he feels freer to continue 
in the role that is his.”

O '
The only thing that gives weight 

to a flsli stury is the scales.

NEW PHONE BUILDING 
The Southwestern Bell Telephone 

Company, B. D. Hull, chief engineer, 
Dallas, will erect an $80,000 oflico 
building at Sweetwater, contract to 
be let soon.

BOREN-GRAYUM 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Notary Pubifa
Legal laatreeieBU Drawa

Office onder the First State Bank 
A Trust Co.

1

.SOCIETY.

Epwortli League Entertained.
Members of tlie Epwortlt League 

and their frlend.s were delightfully 
entertained with a Halloween iiarty 
Friday evening at the Itume of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Ramsey.

und Mrs \v 
Ml.'. Ware.

R. G Hyiuini of Amarillo was a 
•jiie-t. in honie.s of the Bynum and 
Jefire:.. f:.tni!ies this week.

L laiard Bruinley and Roy Davis 
Icll Sniuiav morning for a tour 
»hmm;h We-.t Texas. Mexico, and 
CuMfei Ilia.

M .< Mildred Crawford. Mr. and by their actions that they enjoyed 
M i'■ I'orn .-: Huflman and little oceasion to the utmost. About

Abilene, Nov. 5.—With application 
blank.s mailed to the presidents of 
500 high school senior classes in 
Texas, plans are going forward for 
the first annual awarding of $16,- 
000 in piano scholarships at Slm- 
mon.s University by the John Se- 

attested by the Increasing number bastlan Bach Music Foundation, as- 
of arrests reported by the sheriff cording to Prof. Irl AUlson. director.
and police departments here. And 
the district and county attorney's 
offices propose to effectively back up 
the arresting officials in campaign 
to rid this city and county of the 
menace.

Judge Smith of the 33nd district 
court, too, has taken cognizance of 
the appaling danger to which hu
man life U being subjeced throughBlack cat.s. witciies. and various

other spooks made a weird setting j a lo n eln  hls'ow'n
for the many games which were 
played with zest. Everyone showed

judicial district, but throughout the 
country In a statement Tuesday, 
referring to this law violation. Judge

^ , Smith declared that drunken nio-
tl.uch'ei. B'lli.' Fern of Ralls spent nny persons were present.-Uy one entirely too' ^
Siiind iy  mctii m the home of J . who know.s. In.'avv foil h« rhootort i when

The winner of the $60 scholarship 
In Scurry County will be determined 
by the record filed on the applica
tion hi.stead of through county con
tests os previously announced. Each 
county in the state will send a win
ner through this method.

Any senior in high scliool or jun
ior who plans to enter college next 
year will be eligible.

-------------- e--------------
A Nebraska man will remain a

E llnfTinan and fam ily, fa th er of 
I-'iii- ' let Hilling home late Sunday
s'-lti I nix)ii.

' l l - . I.iia M erritt attended a H al- 
i'i'ii p ally  lit Plea.sanl Hill FYi- 

(hiv Mliilit .'.iveii at the hom e of Mr 
am ' Mr< .John Woody.

Mi.s.. Eultce Gillm ore si>ent Su n- 
rlav with home folk.s.

V. C* !)i'%enport of l ia  and Mrs. 
W ilhe F>art'; of Snyder were gne.sls

heavy toll and must be checked.
--------  I The mixing of corn whiskey and

The Halloween motive wa.s carried | ^usoiine Is not going to be accepted 
out m the decoratlon.s at the home j o-ked iiraclice here. Tlie
of .Mis," Mary Belle Carroll last ■ sheriff and |)olice chief have issued 
Thursday evening as .she entertained, that arrests be made when a
several of her friends with a h r̂tyr. | jj| found disregarding that
'The guests arrived in costume and Jaw.-Colorado Record, 
mony games were played after I _________ __________

bachelor, he say.s. because his sweet
heart will not marry him wiien he 

drunk and he will not marry her 
he IS sober.

whlth delicious hot chocolate and 
cake were served to the following; ] 
Ml- es Mildred and I/jreno Patter-

REED CONVU’ED

ti' he home of C. L IX'veniwrt and | son. Ethel Flynn, and I.ee Alvin 
liimlly Sunday. I Hays. Bonnie Ram.sey. Helen With-

W .'\. n irnett returned Wednes- j erspoon. and Mrs. Arllo Biggs;
Me.ssrs Holly Lewis. Jolly Irion.

YOUNG WIFE, AFRAID 
TO EAT, LIVES ON SOUP
“Afraid of stomach gas. I lived on 

.soup for 5 months. Then I tried Ad- 
lerlka and now' I eat almo.st any
thing without any gas.”—Mrs. A. 
Connor.

Adlerlka relieves scomacn gas In 
TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH lip-

, a jury at Colorado. Saturday. Reed 
Dick Irion, Alvin Rnssle, Orben formerly chief of police at
Newman. Clyde Binlon. S. D. MidlniiiJ I
Jr  . Orville, Coy. Troy Deavers. J . | j,,cgo 'Fritz  R. Smith was on the 
C. Witherspoon, and Lewln Gee. | bench during this trial. I

'l.iv from a . hort slay at Glen Ro.se.
H"V .nid Mr.s. T. L. Nipps spent 

.‘'^aturiluv iiiiiht in the home of Mr.
:im) .Mr: .Mired W eathers.

M ."' Mildred Gardner, .sister of 
Ml '. T. I. Nliijis, wis one of the 
nt'i ens to enjoy the sumptuous Ordination Servire Meld 
liirtluliiy rimiier honoring Ferrell Sunday .'Iftomoon.
Nipp, at the home of Charley Side.s.'
a', luinn, Sunday. i The membership of the Baptist

Mr and Mrs ' Bill Price and Joe ' ;»'nl many visitors were p re s-, 
Gamiile left for Mineral Wells Sat-

Klng Reed was found guilty of 
the slaying of J . C Holcombe, Mid
land night watchman, and given' 1’*’*' lower bowel, removing old 
three years In the penitentary, by ' iwisonous wa.ste you never knew 

was there. Dont fool with medleine 
which cleans only PART of bowels, 
but let Adlerlka give stomach and 
bowels a REAL cleaning and get rid 
of all gas! Stlason Drug Co. M-4.

Ul da,.’.
Tile many friends of Miss Vernia 

Sleplien'on, foriiiuily of tills coni- 
riunity, but who now relsdes at 
Patricia, were very glad indeed to 
hiue her wi’ li them Saturday and 
Sunday.

ent last Sunday afternon to wit- 
IUS.S the ordination of Mr. Forrest 
HufTmaii as a minister of the gos- i 
pel Tlie impressive ceremony, con- ] 
ducted by Rev. Wilker.son. w ith, 
Rev P, C McOahey as questlonalre, 
appropriate words being sjKiken by . 
other older and exiierlenced jie r-!

Rev and Mrs. T. L Nipp were '«>naKe.s, and the ordination prayer' 
Sunday dinner guests in the home of i M*’- J- f-- Hufinian, made
Mrs. W H Huckabee. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Jolm Watt.s, Mr. and Mr.s. Joe 
Eckic and children, and Mrs. E U. 
Bullard were callers at the Hucka- 

, bee home in the afternoon.
I Rev T. L. Nipp journeyed to Der-

voted in May of Inst vear having 1 ofTlclat^d at 
been given. Galveston wiU go ahead | * he funeral of a Mr Mom. 
with the pxjieiKiiture of $2,855,000 on I
a park, new .school buildings, paving , daughter Henry Pauhne. and Miss 
srwer extensions and lowland fill- IVf-rnia Stephenson of Patricia, .sls-

everyone feel very clo.se to God, our

ter of Mrs. Kiker, were Sunday din
ner guests at the home of Mrs. E. 
U. Bullard and family.

The small progeny of this com
munity once more became slaves to

Ing Omaha and Naples will burn 
natural gas this winter, the line 
from Dalngerfield having recently 
been completed The Lone .Star Gas
Company cnmpre.ssor at Brady has . . .  .
been completed and another station ; ^holr .studies Monday of this week
U being built at Joshua to hold | — a— — — — — — a—
up pres-sure during the winter 
peaks, while another station Is to 
be erected to draw more gas from 
the X-ray field in Erath county.

With an lncrea.se of $2,000,000 
over 1929. Potter county's tax valua
tions exceed $40,000,000 for the first 
time.

Richland Springs observed the 
formal opening of the new home of 
the Texas-Loulsana Power Co.

Santa Anna has .secured the re- 
mo\a1 of a glass factory from Bris
tow. Okla., giving a local outlet for 
the famous glass sand that 1s found 
hi huge quantities in Santa Anna 
MounUln. The sand plus a plenti
ful and cheap gas supply were the 
major factors In aecnring the Indus
try. It will be the fourth factory 
of lU kind In the sUte. WlchlU 
Falls, having two and Three Rivera 
having the third.

51/2%
LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

s n

**The Supreme Authority*'

WEBSTER’S NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
Here's 

tlie

E V I D E N C E
Muadredff ol Suprem*

Court Judge* concur in 
hifhcft pr«iM ol th« work 
M tkdr authority.

Thff Proaidonts and Do* 
poriDiont Honda ol ali 
leading Unioaroitiea and 
Collogoa giva tboir la- 
doraemeat.

The Gooornmont Print*
Ing Offico at Waahington 
utea the New Inioma*
Ciooal aa tho ataodard au* 
thority. High Oi ĉinla in 
all branchea ol th* Cov* 
aniBMDt indotat it.

Tht Collogoa votad 
oyerwhalmingly in iavor 
ol Wabatcr aa atasdard ol 
proounclation in anawer 
Co quaatlona aubmltted by 
tha Chicago Woaaa'a 
Club.

Equivalent 
in typa matter 
to a 15* voluat 
encyclopedia, 
2,700 paiet(

482,000cn (riaa, 
including 

thouaaod* o!
NEW WORDS;
12.000 bingropb* 

leal entriea;
32.000 googroph-’ 

ic aublecta;
ovar 6joao 

IlluaCrationa.
America'a Graac 

Quoatlon- 
Aoawaror.

PRINTING

Tha recent a4dl* 
tion ef new ma
chinery augments 
an already ade
quate array of 
printing eqnlp- 
ment

Pat— pat— pat — one after 
another they roll off the 
press, those circulars that 
are destined to stimulate 
your sales so signally! What
ever expert typography can 
accomplish will be revealed 
in the printing— and in the 
saies.

Scarry Co. Times-Signal
PHONE 47

___ . e . T / t e  ^ ly stM C  H & n d  o f

Sc/cMss l ie v e & ls

C H E M A C O L - t, . „
e x c lu if iv e  p r o c c s s in i i  o£ c o a l  w h i c k  b r ln R tfs

/

y io r c  h e a t  
S o o t e lim in a tio n  
D u x tle s s  d e liv ery  
iV o  e lin h e r  tr o u b le  
JLessi sm o lce  a n d  a sh

T h is  m e a n s  a c l e a n  h o m e  at 
all tim es and a reduction in your 
heating bill.

No longer need a third of your coal 
go up the chimney in the form of un
burned gases, causing soot and heavy 
smoke More of your coal can now be 
turned into heat

According to recent authentic tests, 
one-tenth of an inch of soot on the in
terior ot your heating plant reduces

its heating efficiency 50% . Think of 
it —50% waste due to soot I

Soot can now be a thing of the past, 
because C.F'.& I. Chemacol Processed 
coals p ra c t ic a l ly  e l im in a te  soot. 
Your furnace and pipes can be abso
lutely sootless.

Think what this will mean to you ! 
A clean, spotless hom e...no clinkers 
to rem ove...few er ashes to take out 
. . .a  saving on your fuel b ill .. .T r jr

C-Fdll-
C H E A \ A C O L
PR O C ESS^ED  CO A LS
C .F . ft 1. Chemacol Processed coals 
are not an experiment. This new proc
ess has been definitely perfected by 
its mventor over a period of 7 years 
and tested in every conceivable way.

C.F, ft I. Chemacol Processed coals 
will revolutionize your ideas of 
modern heating. T ry  a ton. It will 
give you a new conception of soot- 
less, clean heat.

- S O L O  B Y -

PHONE 13
J .  C. DAWSON, Exclusive Dealer

s n y d e r TT e x a s
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South Plains 
Motor Club Will 

Organize Here

K l T il YOUI.K. JOHNNY MATII- 
isu N  AND ih n a u t :i :n BKIIX.K- 

MAN I.NTYRTAIN WITH 
HAI.TOWKKN PARTY

Miss Yoders home was the scene 
of a well plu lined Halloween party 
Friday night. Arrangements and 
decorations of the home carried out 
Halloween Ideas.

P\irtune telling, and games of all 
kinds were the entertainment of the 
evening. Also a diving contest for 
apples caused much laghter.

After a real good time, sandwiches 
and randy were served to about 
forty young peple. After which 
each one bid the Yoder home fare
well till another chance fur a good 
time.

SIXTH OR.AOE PRESENT
“EOHENGRIN” TTESH.AY

The story of the opera "Lohen
grin” was presented In 3 acts by the 
B section of the Low Sixth Grade, 
pupils of Miss Vernelle Stimson at 
Chapel on Tuesday morning. Nov. 
4th. The original words and music 
are by Richard Wagner, perhaps the 
best known German composer.

Mrs A. C. Preuitt was the very 
able accompanist, and played five 
of the most familiar selections from 
the opera “ELsa's Dream;’ “Pre
lude." before the curtain rises; 
“Wedding March.” as curtain rises; 
“Bridal Chorus," and “Lohengrin s 
Naratives."

‘The setting for the fairy atory 
was laid in the open forest where 
during the 10th century. Henry the 
Fowler (so-called because of his 
love for the hunt) had called to
gether his loyal subjects In the 
Duchy of Brabart to settle the dis
cord which he found there. His 
throne was a stump of a mighty 
osUc. And King Henry. pUyed by 
Wheeler Rogers, proved to be wise 
and good In his dealings. His noble 
knights were Flckas Bell. Billy Har
rington, Finis Webb and J. H. Gar
ner. Emil Slovacek was the trusty 
herald and Elsie Holley the efTlclent 
trumpeter.

Florents Winston was the queen. 
The party of Frederick of Telre- 
mand. a designing court who sought 
the Duchy of Brabart was played 
by T. J  Kite; wife of Count Fred
erick was Ortrude, Irene Wolcott.

Fair Elsa. Ruth Wright, had been 
accused by Fri^erick of the murder 
of her brother; but her brave and 
noble Swan Knight. William Miller, 
heard her call of dLstress and came 
as her champion. Because Elsa 
breaks her promise by asking the 
Swan Knight his name, he tell.s be
fore the King, that he Is Ixihengrln. 
the son of Parsifal, a King and then 
he mu.st return to the Holy Grail 
from whence he came. |

Ladles-inwaiimg to Lady Elsa 
were: Juanita Scntell. Sterlen» Tay
lor. Jix'tta Beauchamp. Ruby Nell 
Shav.'.

Train bearers to Lady ELa • Mary 
Lom.'-e Taylor, and Charlie Dunn.

Subject.^: Billy H.imllton, OlRne 
Morrow. Rcba Pltiier. Ijoy,'  ̂ More
land, Marshall Gibson. Myrtle Mae 
Day, Tommy Wiiiti-rs, Alice Fteicll- 
art, Gerald Kheitl, Walter Jones.

(ilute favors.
Clever lefre.slimentscmfwy oshrd
Clever John Held. Jr. maids mark

ed iilaees for Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Ucolt, Misses Alleen Powell, Mattie 
Ross Cunningham, Maurlne Cun
ningham. Opal Wedgeworth. Ver
nelle Stimson. Marilu Rosser, Elva 
Lemons. Lloyre Clark, Eula Pearl 
Ferguson, Jo  Halley, Hattie Herm, 
Gertrude Herm. Messrs Jake Smyth, 
E. O. Wedgeworth. Belmont Bishop, 
Carl England. Nathan Rosenberg, 
Millard Shaw, R. P. Tull. Russell 
King. King Sides. W. W. Hill, Tom 
Campbell, and Herman 'Trigg.

------ o
CHRISTIAN ENDE.AVOR

TO HOM) RALLY

.A union Christian Endeavor rally 
of the C E. societies of the First 
Pre.sbyterlan and First Christian 
churches will be held In the First 
Presbyterian church Wednesday, 
November 12, at 7:30 p. m.

Harold Lovltt held secretary for  
the Texas C. E. Union with a group 
of Endeavors from Sweetwater will 
be In charge of the meeting. An 
Interesting and helpful prgoram is 
assured.

All ycxmg people, whether regular 
attendants at Christian Endeavor or 
not and older peo|)le Interested In 
C. E. are urged to be present.

.MRS. NORREO HOSTESS
TO SINE CT'RA CXTB

Members and guests of the Sine 
Cura Bridge Club were entertained 
at the home of Mrs. A. R. Norred 
on Tuesday afternoon, October 28.

Lovely autumn flowers were used 
In profusion throughout the enter
taining rooms.

In the bridge play, Mrs. J . O. 
Hicks, won high score favor, while 
Mrs. Ernest Taylor won second 
high.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to Mines. R. H. Curnutte. H. O. 
Towle. Ernest Taylor, A. J .  Towle. 
O. A. Hagan. W. R Johruson, O. P. 
Thrane. W B. Lee. Frlta R. Smith, 
Vern McMullan. and A. D. Elrwln, 
members, and Mmes. T. L. Lollar, 
E. M. Deaklns. Forest Sears, J . O. 
Hicks, and Miss Ora Norred, guests.

During the busine&s session, the 
following new officers were elected 
for the club year: Mrs. A. J . Towle, 
president; Mrs. Ernest Taylor, vice- 
president; Mrs. O. P. Tlirane, sec
retary; Mrs. O. A. Higan. treasurer.

Branch Office To Be Located 
With Chamber of 

Commerce

ALPHA S T in Y  C L IB

Moihrn Self Caltare Clab

Mrs E. J . Rlchaidson entertained 
members and guests of the Mothers 
Self Culture Club on Tuesday after- 
nonn. at her home.

"Modem Fiction," was their sub
ject for study and the following 
program was given, with Mrs. E. P.
Sears as leader:

Roll Call-Portrmy a scene, or 
character from some book of Action.

General Type of Today’s Fiction—
Mrs. W H Cauble.

Value of Reading Fiction—Mrs.
W. O. WUliams.

Some Texas Novelties and Their 
Biography—Mrs. E. J .  Richardson.

Review of a Recent Novel—Mrs.
A. C. Alexander.

Refre.shments were served to 
Mmes. J  P. Avary. P M. Brown- 
Aeld. A A. Bullock. J. L. Caskey,
W’ H Cauble. E. S. McCarty, E. T.
Sears. I  H Spikes. Jr., B. M. West.
W. O. Williams, Estelle Wylie, and 
A. C. Alexander, members, and 
Mnies. Lee Stinson. W W Hamilton 
and Ellen Oldham of Gorman, 
guests.

o
VUTO RY BIBLE CLASS MEETS Saturday for Houston where she will 

--------  I attend the .state convention of the

Miss Neoma Strayhora delight
fully entertained the Alpha Study 
Club at her home on Tuesday after- 
noon.

“Bonnie Scotland" was their sub
ject or study and a Ane program 
a-as given.

Roll Call—Famous Scotchmen.
The Haunts of Mary Stuart—Mra. 

Wayne Boren.
The Haunts of Sir Water Scott— 

Mrs Wayne Williams.
Ayre and Bobble Bums—Mrs. C. 

P. Sentell.
Picturesque Scotland—Mrs. Clyde 

Borea
Leader—Questionalre—Mrs. Ivan 

Dodaoa
Lovely refreshments were served 

to Mmes. Clyde Boren, Forest Sears, 
Wayne Boren, Wraymond Sims, 
Wade Winston. C. F. Sentell, O. B. 
Clark, Jr., Ivan Dodson. J .  O. Hicks, 
Ixon Joyce, Wajme WUliams, Homer 
Snyder,J oe Graham. Melvin Black- 
ard, J . E. SenteU, J .  P. Nelson, and 
the Misses Hattie and Gertrude 
Herm. members, and Mmes. Joe 
Strayhorn and Dick Randals, guests.

------------ ------------
SEVENTH DISTRICT P R E SID i^ T  
LE.AVES E'OR IIOI'STON .MIXT

Forniutlon of a Snyder braiuh of 
the South Plains Automobile Club 
under the siip<‘rvLsion of the Ameri
can Automobile A.s.sociation was 
completed this week with the com
ing here of C. H. Amacker, Lubbock, 
vice-president and general manager.

The Yoder-Ander.son Motor Co. 
were named the oAicial service gar
age for the service, and the High
way Garage as the gasoline station, 
with a branch oAlce for all touring 
Information to be located with the 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce. ’Tills latter service will be 
furnl.shed without cost to anyone 
with J . W. Scott in charge.

The A. A, A. with service In every 
state of the Union, and In 27 
foreign countries has more tlian two 
and one-half million members, with 
1047 oAicial aAlllated clubs. The 
a.ssociatlon handled 15.000,000 tour
ists last year and .s|ient $1,200,000 
In emergency highway service to 
members alone.

Some of the purposes outlined by 
the organization consists In securing 
rational legislation, proper rules 
governing use of motor cars, pro
tecting the Interests of drivers 
against unjust discrimination, main
taining their lawful rights and priv
ileges and promoting the develop
ment of go(xl roads.

-------------- o--------------

ONE YEAR AGO *

H

*
*
*
« •

ATTENDING RACES

Mrs. J . T. Whitmore, president of 
the Seventh District, Texas Feder
ation of Women’s Clubs, will leave

Members of the Victory Bible 
Cln.ss of the Methodtst church met 
at the home of Mrs. H G. Towie, 
yesterday afterncxin. with Mrs. 
Towle. Mrs. A. H. Trice, and Mrs. 
W. J. Ely. as joint hostesses.

organization. Mrs. Whitmore has a 
prominent place on the program and 
Is counted among the boosters for 
the new $100,000 home that Is to be 
built at Au.stin as a tribute to the 
organization's activities In Texas.

Among the Scurry county folks 
who are attending the Arlington 
Downs races this week appears the 
name of P. L. Fuller, widely known 
breeder and race enthusiast. W. D. 
Van Blarcom writing in the Star- 
Telegram yesterday morning said: 

"P. L. Puller of Snyder was among 
the “rail birds” at the races Tues
day at Arlington Downs. Fuller, 
who Is registered s t The Metropoli
tan Is one of the largest ranch own- 
era in Scurry County. His holdings 
extend over into a neighboring 
county. On his Scurry ranch Fuller 
has an exceptionally well laid out 
track upon which he trains his race 
horses. Although Fuller raises a 
great deal of cattle, he gives his 
horses the major portion of his 
time and attention. His stables are 
not represented this season at the 
Down?."

and continue to Thursday,
------------ 0------------

B. & P. W. CLl B
GATHER FOR .MEETING

|)I\M 11 I’ XItTV

Homer F'. Spriimfliid complMiient- 
cd a rroiip of fneiuls witli a delight
ful dinner i>arty at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Ferguson, Saturday 
evening.

The eiilertaiiiinir .suite was dec
orated with Hutumn flowers, and 
corsages for thr liidle.s and lapel 
bouquets for tlie gentlemen were

During the business .seslon, the ! The convention will ojien Monday 
following reiKirts were given;

46 visits to sick and strangers.
93 garment.s given.
•' quilt s given.
45 boquets delivered to sick, and 

I'.u' frea-suror reported $19.15 for the 
flower fund.

After the business se.s.slon .several 
games of forty-two were played.

Hefreslimenl.s were served to

Mrs. Sam Hnmiett, Miss Alleen 
Powell and Mls.s Jessyle Stimson 
were joint hostes-ses for the Busi
ness Professional Women .s Club 

 ̂ at the Chamber of Commerce, 
Mines W E IX«k. J . C. Dorward,' ,j,„esdny evening.
R. H. Curnutte, I. W Boren. Cha.s 
la-wl.s, H. B. Wln-ston, Sed A Harris, 
O. P. Tliriine, E. T. Wicker, W. B.

During the business se.sslon plans 
were iierfccted for the Bu.slness

launons, A m ' Curry. R M. Stokes. I  ^e held Nov. 25.
at ilie Cozy Tlieatre.C. C Higgins. Jfx* Strayhorn. J. R. 

Avary and Mrs. David.son, members, 
and Mines. J . C. Stinson, C. C. 
Wright, and Mrs. Teague, guc.st.s.

Read Timea-Signal Classified Ads

All Armistice Day program was 
given a.s follows:

"War Time Songs," by the club.
War Poem, Mrs. R. E. Gray.
Solo—'Ro.se of No Man's Land,"— 

M1.S.S Maui'ino Stim.son.
Mr.s. O. P. Tlirnne paid a tribute 

to the Scurry county boys who diCKl 
during war time, in a most sympa
thetic manner.

Mi.ss Gannaway whose trip to the 
4-H Club meet at Dallas was s|)on- 
sored .by the club gave .a most com
plete reiJort of her trip.

Bethel School 
Opens Monday

The Bethel school opened Monday 
morning with a good attendance of 
pupils and visiting patrorts. After 
being called to order by the princl- 
jial. Mrs. Dick Webb, a nice program 
wa.s rendered. A siieech by the 
principal on co-of>eratlon and ad
vantages of education was very 
much appreciated.

The teachers were then Introduc
ed. lhe.se Include: Mrs. Dick Webb, 
MKs Louise Martin and Miss Eth- 
rlyn Hays. The school board con
sists of Messrs Ben Scott, William 
Evans, and Charles McCoy. These 
men have already shown by their 
work that they are Intensely Inter- 
e.sted In their school and all that 
concerns It.

The jiatrons after helping with 
the program and a general clean-up 
of building and canipu.s. expres.sed 
their willingness and loyalty In all 
endeavors for the ensuing year.

With this most encouraging open
ing the teachers and school board 
are looking forward to a very proAt- 
able year for the sehool.

[AVBN'T you ae«ii a shadow 
pass over your hnaband'a 
face when you served him 

the same or pretty nearly the 
same old breakfast for the ump- 
tleth time during the year? It 
was probably nothing, just the 
most fleetiug of frowns, but there 
Is a way of avoiding it, and it is 
worth avoiding. The more shad
ows and frowns that aie elim
inated from family life, the better 
tun it really Is.

Why not take advantage of one 
of those convenient 8-ounce cans 
of fruit, and make your breakfast 
a little different Here is a menu 
which Includes a fresh fruit, too. 
and some tempting jam, and 
which will send him away to the 
office full of pep:

OhiUed Cimcora Urapa* 
fa r in a  Mold w ith  

Raspberries and Cream  
Poached fg g a  on 

W hole Wheat Toatt 
Gooseberry Jam  Coffee

To make lbs farina mold, com
bine two cups of water with the 
juice from an 8-ounce can of 
raspberries, one-half teaspoon salt 
and one tablespoon sugar, and 
bring to boiling. Add one-half 
cup farina slowly, stirring ron 
stantly. Place orer boiling water 
and cook ten minutes. Pour intc 
individual molds wet with cold 
water, and chill. Unmold and 
serve with the drained berries 
and cream on top of milk. Tbit 
recipe serves four.*

Wednesday, November 12, 1930 at 
2:00 p. m. every livestock man and 
poultry raiacr interested In stopping 
the ravages of coyotes will meet 
w l^  Eddie B. Llgon in the County 
Agent’s office or County Court 
Room.

This meeting Is for the purpose 
of letting every one know just how 
much poison, assistance, and halt 
the Biological Survey will help 
those interested to get. Mr. Ugon 
says, “Every man that expects to 
get this special government poison 
should attend this meeting and get 
details, for it does the work and 
has been doing It." This poison 
will be given free to those men co
operating with the Biological Sur
vey. Since B4r. Llgon, assistant 
leader of predatory animal control 
and In charge of Western Texas has 
such a large territory he cannot get 
around very often and those Inter
ested may have to wait several 
weeks if they do not see him on 
November 12th.

Mr. Llgon has been looking over 
the Coyote situation in Scurry 
and adjoining counties and their 
menace to sheep, turkeys, new born 
calves, and iwultry. He says on all 
sides they are reporting losses of 
sheep and turkeys, having to pen 
sheep nights, and turkeys day and 
night In many places. Garza, Fisli- 
er, Kent, Borden, and Scurry are 
all til'd up and many individuals In 
each of them are cooperating. There 
will be a trapiier and poisoning in 
Garza, and Fl.slier, a trapper In 
Kent and imlsoning In Borden and 
Scurry.

Mr. Llgon’s home Is In Ft. Stock- 
ton. and he Is In the sheep business 
with a brother. He says they have 
not lost a sheep in four years from 
coyotes and they stay out all the 
time. He says all the sheep down j 
there run out, turkeys are not both- i 
erwl, and they have more game,' 
deer, quails, etc., since ridding the ; 
county of predatory animals tliree, 
or four years ago.

The meeting here Wednesday af- | 
ternoon at 2:00 will take up m eth-j 
ods of putting out iwlson. saving 
polls, and u.slng a complete unlffed i 
campaign all at once so as to get 
real results.

Ish costume was declared to have 
the Anest and best looking male 
costume at the City Auditorium 
during the Halloween Carnival. 
Friday night. Nate resembled a 
senor from old Madrid and If he 
had stepped right out of the picture. 
It could not have caused any more 
comment than was given the unique 
raiment that he wore. Mr. Rosen
berg designed the costume which 
was made right here in the old 
home towa

SPECIAL PROGRAM
e « ee e e e e e e e

Snyder High School and Grade 
Schools will put on a special Armis
tice Day program, next Monday 
morning, at 10 o’clock. Friends of 
the sch(X>I are Invited to attend as 
special numbers are being arranged 
that will make a most welcome ad
dition to the activities of the seh(X)l.

Will Layne Post, American Legion, 
together with all ex-service men 
have a special Invitation, according 
to Siipt. C. Wedgeworth and R. P. 
Tull, who will be in charge of the 
program.

Scurry County 
Teachers Hold 

Annual Meet
Institute Attended By 135 

Teachers Who Enjoy 
Good Program

'I'he aiiiiiial Scurry County Teaeti- 
ers Institute held last wt-(‘k was one 
of the finest sessions ever recordeti 
in the history of their meetings.
With 135 In attendanc(‘ the Friday 
morning session listened with rapt 
attention to the address of Dr. P 
W. Horn. Piesldeiit of Texas Tecli. 
on "Keeping F it’..’ Dr Horn stress- B aptlSt W orkcFS M eet 
(d the necessity of tlie teacher stay
ing out of the ruts, keeping alive and 
living the work that they were do
ing.

Addresses by Dean T. H Shelly of 
Texa.s University, and J  P Mc
Donald of Texas Tech were high 
lights In the two days sessioas. Mr.
McDonald Is organizing a rla.s.s for 
Scurry county that will bring a col
lege course to rural school teachers 
A cla.ss of thirty pupils Is desired 
and 22 had been enrolled to Tues
day night. Mrs. W. P. King is sec
retary of the cla.ss and Interested 
teachers may see her and complete 
arrangements or County Su|>erin- 
tendent Bullock.

Election of officers for the Teach
ers Association brought Elmer L  
Taylor of Ira, president, and Mr.s.
W. P. King, secretary. E. O, Wedge
worth will have charge of musical 
programs while s|Kcial committees 
will be appointed.

Interscholaatic League officers 
named «ere:

Director General, W C Hooks; 
other directors named and their 
work include: Declamation, Miss 
Effie McLeod; Debate. T  N. Camp
bell; Extemperaneous 8|»eech. R. T.
Casey; Spelling, Mrs. Blanche Pat
terson; Essay Writing, Mrs. Harry 
Lee; Three R, L  M. Bynum; Mu.stc 
Memory, Myrtle Turner; Picture 
Memory, Vernelle 8tlm.son; Rural 
Schcwl Athletics. Prank Farmer; and 
Director of Athletics. King Sides.

* 0 * 0 0 * 0 * 0
The Tiiiies-Bigiial in retiorilng the 

Biiyder-Culorado Lions game that 
preceded the Tiger-Wolves game at 
Colorado, said:

"Hill Corry and Chubby Rltzen- 
tliuler paved Hie way for the glort- 
oii.s victory of tlie Lions Club. They 
hit a Colorado Lion .so hard that 
he tumbled and Chubby recovered 
the Im II which made U iXMslble for 
Dr. J. G Hicks wonderful iihirt-tail 
parade to h touclidown and glorious 
victory. Supt. "Wedge and Supt. 
Bullock are delivering Lion’s Roars 
at t'olonulo this w(*ek.”

At Snyder, Tuesday
The following program was ob

served at the Baptist Workers Con
ference of the Mltchell-Scurry As- 
■sociation. Tue.sday. The subject 
mutter as listed was received at the 
Timiw-Signal office too late for pub
lication last week;

10 a. m.. Song service and devo
tional—Rev A W. Shiimake.

Tlie Bible Doctrine on the Sub
ject of Prayer—Rev T. U Nlpp.

The Place of Prayer in Christlan'8 
Ufe—Rev. W. H. Howell.

Value and Need of the Family 
Altar—Rev. W. I. Taylor.

S|)celal Music—Mrs. Philip C. 
McGahey.

11:25 a. m.. Sermon—Rev. Cal 
McGahey, Sudan. Texas.

12 Noon—Lunch.
1 30 p m —Board meeting and 

ladlc'i’ meeting.
2 30 p. m.. Prayer and Its Place 

in Life of the W M U.—Mrs. J .  E. 
McDermett.

2:50 p. m.. How to Make the Mid- 
Week Prayer Meeting a Success— 
Rev W. C. A.shford.

Forestry Service to teat 
pines as newsprint source.

young

HOME TALENT PLAY
FRIDAY. NOV. 14TH

TTie home talent production, "A 
Howling Success," will be presented | 
by the Parent-Teachers A.ssocution, | 
Friday night. November I4th. The . 
production Is under the direction of j 
Homer P. SpringAeld and Is for a 
good cause and needs a live-wire 
crowd to boost the aasixiatlon along 
In their efforts. Fluvanna will co- | 
operate with Snyder teachers in the j 
pisy and a large crowd .should turn 
out to help in this great work fo r ' 
our schools.

Navy speeds work on treaty build
ing program.

Peruvian scholar .says Columbus 
reached America before 1492.

League authorities predict Pran- 
co-Itallan naval holiday.

WOODMAN CIRCLE
HOLD MEETING

With a large attendance, the 
Woodman Circle held a most inter
esting meeting October 27th with 
District Manager Janie B Gamer 
present. A number of the members 
arc entering the visiting cam|>algii 
this month.

I Lubbo«k
Sanitarium & Clinic*(

Dr. J . T. Krasgee
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J .  T. Hatchlasoa 
Eye, Ear, Nose and 'Iliroat 

Dr. M. C. Overtoa 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J . F. Latthasre 

General Medldne 
Dr. F. B. Ms Imm 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
i Dr. J . H. StUes
I Surgery and Physiotherapy 

Dr. H. C. MsxweU 
General Medldne 
Dr. R. L  Powers 

Obstetrics and General Madlclnai, 
Dr. B. J . Roberta 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Rayle 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogsra 

Dentist
Dr. John Uaprea I

Resident Physician ;
C. E. Hunt

Business Manager '
A chartered training school for,
inurses Is conducted In 
tlon with the sanitarium.

41UOI SUTt
ooDnec-l

Here are the Reasons

FINEST COSTUME AT , 
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
Nate Rosenberg with a full Span- i

L i ' k / For Using
Snyder Laundry

Service

MFSK'.YL COTERIE CLl^B

A Two-Dollar Dinner 
for Six

tiam  ra tt ics  with Grrrn Pea ami Caper Paurr 75< 
n u /fy  \fashrd Polatora 10<

Baking Powder lliavnits lU  Orange Tapioca Cream  Z9<
Fried Eggplant 35r Apple and Celery Palad 2.i4 

Coffee with Cream 154

IN these days after the drought 
when the careful housewife 
hat to keep a canny eye on 

her food expenses, it’s Interesting 
to kaow that a dinner like the 
aliove cah be served to six people 
St s cost of approximately two 
dollars.

To make the main dish and 
sauce, proceed as follows:

Ham P attiei: Mssh the con
tents of two 7-ounce cans of ham 
loaf, with s fork, shape Into 
twelve small halls and roll In one 
slightly beaten egg and then fine 
crumbs. Fry In deep fat at 890 
nntll golden brown, and drain on 
brown paper.

Or res Pea and Caper Sauce: 
Malt thrse Ublsspoons hnttsr, odd

three tablespoons flour, and stir 
until smooth. Add the liquor from 
an 11-ounce ran of peas and one 
and onehalf cups milk, slowly, 
stirring and cooking until creamy 
and smooth. Season to taste with 

^ I t  and pepper Add the peas 
:_nd two tablespoons capers. Serve 
hot over the putties.

Orange Tapioca Cream: Cook 
four tsblespoons minute tsploes 
in one and one-third cups bolllni 
water In a louble boiler for about 
flfteen minutss or until transpar
ent. Add tour tablMpoons sugar 
and the tontents of one 8-oune* 
can of orange juice, and cool. Fold 
in one-half cup whipped cream 
and chill thoroughly.*

Mrs. W. W. Smith and Mrs. J . E. 
Hardy, jointly entertained the Musi
cal Coterie Club at the home of 
Mrs. Smith, yesterday afternoon.

A program dealing with "Mediae
val Mu.slc,” wa.s given.

A Talk—’ Story of Organ, ’ by 
Mrs. Homer Snyder, was greatly en
joyed. and a chart by the club, led 
by Mrs. A. C. Preuitt was another 
feature of the program.

Members present were Mmes. 
Blackard, R. L. Gray, W. W. Ham
ilton, C. M. Miller, A. C. Preuitt. J . 
D. Scott, Fritz R. Smith, Homer 
Snyder, R. S. Snow, Bob Martin, and 
Miss Nona Carr

-------------- o--------------
W. M. S.

The W M S. of the Methodist 
church met Monday and studied 
the Fifth Chapter of "Trailing the 
Conqulstadores," under the direction 
of Mrs. Lemon, with Mmes. E. E. 
Wallace, Chas. J. Lewis, J . C. Stin
son, A. M. Curry, Sed A. Harris, and 
I. W. Boren, taking part in the pre
sentation of the lesson. "The Curse 
of Ham,” using the Haiti Negroes 
as subjects for discussion. Interest 
Is shown In the study with a good 
class In regular attendance.

-------------- o--------------
'The Business and Professional 

Women’s Club held an lnter«>r.tlng 
session. Tuesday night, completing 
plans for their Business Men’s Car
nival, to be given November 25th 
for Thanksgiving charity eases, |

— »o — -  1
Perw^nally, It .is our b^lef, thg$ a 

man who wrestles an ajligator 
serves to be Wtten on the arm.

HURRY!
One Y ear F o r Only

$1.00
SAVE 50 PER CENT NOW ON YOUR 

COUNTY PAPER
(Effective Only in Scurry and Adjoining Counties)

A real money saver for any subscriber whose 
name is entered on our list while this subscription 
BARGAIN DAY is in effect. This campaign will 
not be in effect much longer, therefore it will be 
to your interest to take advantage of this unusual 
opportunity at once.

REMEMBER $1.00 PAYS FOR ONE 
FULL YEAR

NO GREATER BARGAIN EVER 
OFFERED

THE SCURRY COUNTY 
TIMES^SIGNAL

— Bringing You the News Since 1887—

The largest and most widly-read weekly news
paper in West Texas.

rheorfiil ami iirompt adjii.-dnuMit <>f wlijit few loniiilaint.s wo have 
i.s our rule

You hav’e no investment— .vmi paj' for our .serviee onl.v when you 
require it.

You received coui’temi.s attention and intelligent information in 
regard to the proiu-r handling of e!ofhe.*(. We are at your .seriice.

You send us .vour wa.'diing iin y  week day.
I’lirified soft water from our immense filtering jdant insure.s high 

(lualit.v washing.
Your clothes are laundered in a clean jdant, equipped with every 

mociern device for the controlled cleansing of clothes, by healthy, white 
uniformed workers.

You are dealing with a resjion.sihle firm who must give you good 
work and certain .service to retain your patronage.

('lothea are kept as white, iiiid eolois as bright as when new 
through scientific washing proee.sse.s.

REMEMBER THIS— It was your Snyder Laundry and Dry Clean
ers who first brought the price of laundry and dry cleaning down 
in Scurry county. Larger equipment, more volume b#.|ter
means of handling with fine business caused this change.

Cheerful Service to Snyder and Scurry County
Rendering a laundry and dry cleaning serviee that is second to 

none, our jirices are far below what i.s charged at other plants, but the 
service is not excelled anywhere.

We Specialize in Dry Cleaning and Laundry Service, 
Dyeing, Pressing, Alterations and Re-Lining.

Snyder Laundry 
& P^y Cleaners
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HATES ON I
CLASSIFIED AD VESnSIN Q  

la

THE SCURRY COUNTY 
TIMES-SIGNAL

Fabllahrd Every Tbanday
T v * eeaU pek word for each la- 

wrtloa, mlnlmma S5e.
Lofal advmliUic. two ceatt 

per word for the first Ineertloii, 
aiid oae eent a word for esch 
ewhee^ornt hieertlon.

Claaeiard Dleplay, |1.M per laeb 
each Insertion.

AU advertisements cash In ad
vance unless customer has a 
regular charge aoooont.

OWtuarles and cards of thanks 
at regular classified advertising 
rate.

The publishers are not respon
sible far copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, or any unin
tentional error that may occur 
further than to correct It In 
next Issue after It la brought 
to their attention. AU adver
tising orders are accepted on 
this basis only.

W hahN ew
A device has been iiiveuted to 

record brain action, oi>erated by 
elect rixies placed on the tongue 
where they are alTecled by delicate 
nerves

In order to avoid annoylikg i>er- 
suns living along railroads, a loco
motive whistle has been Invented 
that concentrute.'i Its sound in a 
iH'um proJt>cted ahead of a train.

TO CHEVROLET OWNERS: You 

want yuar ear kept In the best pos

sible shape. We want the same 

thing, so we give you more for yoar 

SMniey *n  repair work Yoder- 

Anderson Motor Co. 19-tfc

FOR SALE
FOn SALE—Two doeen Buff Or- 

phlngton-s. W, R. Shultz Il-2tp

FOR SALK—Four full-biooclcd
Buff Orphingtoii roosters. $150 
sach. Urs. H P. Rogers, located In 
East Snyder. 21-ltp.

FOR SALE—Practically new Vlc- 
trola and good selction ot records 
at a bargain. Telephone MO or call 
at the IVnes-Slgnal office for In
formation. tfp.

FOR RENT
Bed rooms for rent, close in. All 

modern conveniences See Mrs J. 
W. Templeton. 21-tfc.

FOR RENT—Two suits of rooms 
for rent. Also ?0 nice White Leg
horn Roosters for sale. M. John-son 
star mating from i>edigreed stock. 
H. V. Williams, Snyder. Texas. 20-lc

MISCELLANEOUS
Or. R D. English. Chiropractor, 

Office and Residence 2304 30th 
Street. Phone 61. 21-4tp.

I’he G ciuial EU^ctric Company 
has made the largest shovel in the 
world, which Is oixtrated by elec- 
trlctly and Is used In the coal-strlp- 
plng fields.

Maurice Poirier, an invonlor at 
Burbunk. Calif., has built a iiuxlcl 
of a rocket plane which he hopes 
will attain a siK>ed of 600 miles an 
hour

OiH-rated by an electric motor, a 
safety razor has been invented that 
consists of two parallel slotted 
shearing plates.

A portable apparatus has been In
vented in Oermany for pumping hot 
air Into new buildings to dry them 
quickly for prompt occupancy. 

------------- o---------------

• EVERY FARMER AND R.ANCH •
• OWNERS ATTENTION •
• • • • #  • •  • • • •  •

About fifty per cent (one-half > of 
the formers have answered the sta- 
tlstleal quostlonalre sent out by the 
drouth relief committee. That leav
es one-half the farms and ranches 
not reported, and will make It hard 
On the committee In their efforts 
to get aid. You owe It to your fel
low farmers and .stockmen to answ
er this que.stlonalre becau.se aid will 
be ba.sed on the acre and repwts. 
If you don’t need aid. fill out a ques- 
llonalre and on the bottom state 
no aid needed, but fill out thla 
quest ionalre. If you haven t, get one 
at the County Agent’s office or the 
Chamber of Commerce office and 
fill out. at once If you know of 
anyone that hasn’t  filled out a 
questkmalre, have them do so. Tills 
Ls imiierative before Congress con
venes the first of December as we 
need, and must have complete data.

PI..%V S l’CCESSFl’I.

The prtxlucllon of ■ Bashful Mr. 
Bobb.s." as recently produced by the 
Fluvanna schools was very success
ful. more than 700 attending the 
play and enjoying every part of the 
program. Spicy vaudeville numbers 
were iiitersikorsed between acts

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to expres-s our deeiiest 

appreciation and thanks to our 
manv friends for their help and 
kindness during the Illness and 
death of our dear Ruth 

Also, we wish to thank our friends 
for the beautiful floral offering May 
God's richest blessing rest upon 
each of you is our prayer.

Mr. and Mr.s. G. R Austin, 
Garth Austin, and 

L. O. Daugherty 21-Uc.

COTTON MOVING
♦ ♦ * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

Aecordlng to official rail records, 
7,052 bales of cotton have moved 

! from Snyder, up to yesterday morn- 
, lug. Prosiiects of the crop reaching 
18.000 bales looks very likely

---------------o--------------
Waiting for something to turn ttp 

Is the luirdesl way to loaf.
-------------------------

The monkeys are probably well 
■satisfied with Arkan.sas’ decision to 

' bar the evolutlwi theory In that 
. state.—Lubbock Avalanche.
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Bette’) • j!)V(i kfi ists

Pioneer Since-
« Coiittmied from first pagei

Rev. Cal C. Wright, as.slstd by Rev. 
Philip C. McOahey with interment 
ut the Snyder Cemetery. Flower 
girls were: Mrs Jodie Muiu'oe, Mrs. 
C R. Buchuiiun, Mrs. Joe Cutuii, 
Mr.s. R. W. Cuniiliitdiam, Mrs. O. P. 
'1 linuie and Mi •. Henry J. brlee.

Active |i. llbi-aicrs were: Hugh 
Taylor. O P Thiaiie. A C. Pi-uiti. 
Joe Catoii. Roy Hirayhoni and 
Wayne Boren. Honorary were: Will 
Douk, Jodie Monroe, Joe Strayhorii, 
C. U. Duchuiu.li, J . It, Joyce. Poiie 
Strayhorii, S. T. Elza, Pete Bolin, 
Jim Lockliurt, Ike Boren, Porter 
King, C. Wedgpworlh, R. W. West 
find W. P. Smith.

Besides the wife and two sons, 
two brotlicrs and two sisters sur
vive.

'  . it!*! .t.i- ,<»*■. iU
I  III-ms anil ,i Im> pblloMonh-'r..

U li.i'li :uiil W ho toll y Ml jii t j 
oxartt ll.'W to Sturt tlic ou'’ ri, :i’ .| 
hut Hie . .iinii' in e\iu>rleiu-> m ! 
humanity h.i- ileinonstr.deil that 
the liesi way to s 'Jr l it Is wii’.i a 
good tire;iki:i.-i l.ii.s tioo.sii’t n-'c- 
fssarily ineun an liii'.i'a
fast, tint tt does iTiiMii a hro ik: .I'l 
to the planning of whi.li some 
thought has giv.-n insi.m! of
serving the same old tiresk ..»t 
d.iy after (Isv.

Plenty of Fruit
Here Is a suggestion f >r >i 

t ri'iikf.ist which is almo...l e.r ■ ro 
iiuki' yon .start the d i.'’ in a ct; • t - 
fill mood:

M u i r . ' - ' n  ;/<• I ‘ ‘ r  

y ' h r , - d : l ' - ‘l  h< i t  M " ''
irtt .,/*

i :t i  . s ■■ W >:,e.( ')i Vj- ■ '<
f! .f Me ; v. oe !

I’ll mak" llii> Morning Kye- 
. i; I'lior I'omtMiie till eonlents of a 
Ihc..’. i.in of gr.iiifirult jii.ee with 
on,- iMiji of or.inai’ iiiice aud two 
liihl.' yoons of i -m.'M juice, aud 
jioiir inlo a gli^s jer lo-t stand 
over nivhl in Hu reingcralor. 
Shike well hefiire Sening. Tills 
w.i, make fo'ir s'i>‘rli,.l cupfuls.

1 h» ciiuo d tmiUi-i should he 
left in the refrlger.itor over r.igtit, 
lll■•n poured. In ili*' morning, over 
M\“ shredd.'d wheat which has 
le-i'n crlsr-d in the oven VVliolv 
■1 im. Ira f iitid hall, or part 
.■viporjied milk can Iw useil with 
til s

T’oe hot Iii'vor ige can lie coffee, 
ell .. oi il.‘ or le:i, w Iilchev.T you 
ureter. 'I'lie point s ImiuI ihU 
.r  itfa-i :s tint there is ploniy 

■ , Ml t li, |i. an I suilh flit noiir 
timeni fo k' -ii yon fe.di’ig <■ i.ii 

I'lrt.iiile unili time for 'uncli.*

Hermleigh Is 
Praised By H. S. 

Head Sandlin

FARM NOTES
«
*
* *

*W. O. Logan, County Affi.*
♦ *

CARD OF THANKS

With a deep appreciation of our 
many friends, who In the hour of 
our great affliction, brought us con
solation by their untiring ministra
tions. their me.s.sagcs of sympathy 
■nd the gifts of beautiful flower*, 
we express our profound gratitude 
and humbly Invoke God’.s ble.ssings 
upon them all.

Mrs. J . W Templeton,
Mr. and Mrs J  W Templeton, Jr.
Mr and Mrs Becton Templeton.

21-ltc.

' The Treasury Depart iiient Is con
sidering a plan to wa.sh our mon- 

I ey. Just a-s If a germ could live on 
j our wages—Santa Anna News.

o —
1 Salt is all right, of course, but 
I Judging from Mr Gandhi’s appear
ance It might be a good Idea to In- 
sbit on a little soup with I t—De
troit News.

Smoking never 
who doesn’t .smoke. 

-------------- o-

hurts anytKXly

STRAYED FROM HOME—Black 
.^w, weighing 300 pounds Notify 
Jack Burney 21-ltp.

MONEY TO LOAN 
$6 Years Time. 5 1-3 Percent. 

Boren and Orayum Insurance Agcy. 
letfo

Almost everybody Ls brave until 
It is time to go to the dentist.

--------------o --------------
Every town has a few citizens 

who are loo proud to trade at home.
-------------- o—— —

Tills Is the time of year that 
hunters Ix'gln to outlie fishermen.

PLENTY OP MONEY to loan on 
good farms, no commission charge ' 
John Sjiears 7-tfc

Our own phllo.sophy: You can’t 
mea.sure a man’s life by his tomb
stone.

DON’T WORRY—We can make 
your old mattress new. Phone 471. 
Bleep Ezy Mattress Factory. 30-tfe

HAIRCUTS 40 cents and Shoe 
Shines 10 cents at Patterson's Bar
ber Shop. 13-tfc

If peddlers have done anything 
to build up Snyder, our optics de
ceive us

-------------o--------------
Among the world's .saddest, best 

known expre.s.sioii.s is "returned; 
insulllcient funds,"

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSHIP

If  you are Interested In taking 
a business course, The Tlmes-Slg- 
nal has a scholarship for sale at 
a real bargain. 17-tfp.

Foretelling ixilltlcal race.s Is like 
forecasting the weather; when It 
happens, It's an accident.

Ewes should be gaining In weight 
at breeding time. Put them on good 
timothy, rape, or blucgrawi pasture, 
of possible. PTill growths of clover 
are not satlsfactorv. s; .ue grain 
may be fed a*. ;-a)>plpmeiit to pa.s- 
A f  Oats are a better .supplement 
than corn. Pumpkins strewn over 
the field are excellent.

Don’t  waste money on medicinal 
•cures’ for Infectious abortion of 
livestock, warns Dr. J . R. Mohler, 
Chief of the Bureau of Animal In 
dustry, U. 8 Department of Agri
culture. Con.sult a comiictent vet- 
•rtnarian, or obtain publications or 
Information from your State agri
cultural experiment station or the 
Department of Agriculture.

0 - " ----------
Farmers In arid and semlarld 

aectlons who plan to pump water 
from wells for Irrigating crops 
Hiould find out whether the water 
contains alkali salts, says the U S. 
Bureau of Public Roads. These min
erals sometimes are present In well 
water In quantltlM large enough to 
Injure crops. Your State agricultur
al college can give you information 
on this point.

True religion won’t make progre.ss 
by turning Its back uixm the iniUis 
that are scientifically e.stabll.shed.

-------------- o--------------
In the old days peojile u.sed to 

drop in for a vLsit; now they visit 
for a drop.—Port Arthur News

-------------- o--------------
German war games open with 

few troops, cutting expenses.

Morrow on radio In Mexico, urges 
national humility.

Hoover to address world peace 
group on Nov 11.

Igivirence: Whas.su matter, hair In 
your mouth?

Ell: Naw, I wanna see If my 
reck leaks.

-------------- o--------------
Business gain .seen more definite 

by Dun and Brad.streot's.

Henderson demands disarma
ment bfore European federation.

Barg.iin rates are on, D ont over
look jrour Tlmes-Slgnal subscription 
at the siieclal rale of $1.(X) per year. 
Make the family a Christmas Gift 
today by either renewing or adding 
the name of your neighbor, w 
friend Rate Is effective In Scurry 
and adjoining counties only.

State Inspector of Accredit
ed High Schools Visits 

Hermleigh School
According to the Osrdlnal, offi

cial school publication for the Herm
leigh High School, their school was 
praised for work well done.

The paptT stated:
"The state iiu>|>ector of accredited 

high schools spent Thursday, Oct. 
23. with the Hermleigh High School. 
The state departments Is repre.sent- 
ed til this section by Mr. Sonditn, 
who gave our .school a thorough 
cliecking as to requirements. At 
the close ot the day, after making 
some suggestions about the general 
work, he complimented the school 
very highly, emphasizing the fact 
that our library was second to none 
that ho had visited.

"He aLso was enthusiastic about 
the publication of a school paper 
from a school of this size’ ’

Students listed as neither tardy 
nor absent the first six weeks were:

Second Grade—Max Shaw, Max 
Wasson, Ohe Joe Stevenson. Pau
line Hicks, Harly Shaw, Mariam 
Wasson.

Third Grade—Jim  Bob Sheehan, 
Henry Wenetschleager, Kenneth 
Rector, Marvin Lubojasky.

Fourth Grade—Travis Hicks, Lela 
Mae Williams. Vera Early, Charlotte 
Mobley.

Fifth Grade -Chloreiie Vernon, 
Ulmer Vernon. Dick Sheehan. Helen 
Orove.s.

Sixth Grade—Evelyn Kasjier, Max 
Duncan.

Seventh Grade—Jimmie Sharp, 
Aiuiette Wa.s.son.

High School—Beulah Crumley, 
John Sheehan, Fuye Adams. Ha 
Early, Jimmie Chorn. Erne.stlne 
Rector. Annette Wa.ssoii, Jimmie | 
Sharj), Robert Groves. I

Students making a grade of 90 
or above on tlielr subjects showed:

First Grade—Payden Oleastlne.
Second Grade—Ollie Joe Steven- : 

.son, Mariam Wasson. Marvin Mc
Carty, Sally Layman. Emmett Wal- ' 
lace. Jean Snowden. |

Third Grade—Edna Wes Harkins, 
Elree McMillan, Kenneth Rectw, | 
Henry Wenetschleager. R. B Eth- ’ 
erodge.

Fourth Grade—Ruby Ru.s,sell, 1 
Charlotte Mobley, Louise Co.ston.

Fifth Grade—Eura Sturgeon. Lena ' 
Harkiivs, Helen Groves, Chlorene 
Vernon. Robert Klmzey, Anna Viola 
Nachlinge.’.

High School—Vlra Barfixit, John 
Sheehan.

----------------- o-----------------
Keep dairy cows clean If you 

want a low bacterial count in your 
milk, says the Bureau of Dairy In
dustry, U. S Department of A g-' 
ricultiirc. In an experiment In 
which open, sterilized milk i>alls 
were u.sed, samples of fresh milk 
from unclean cows had an average 
bacterial count of 55.208 per cubic 
centimeter, while samples of fre.sh 
milk from clean cows with udders 
and teats wa.shed had an average 
count of only 4,947 bacteria jier 
cubic centimeter. Cows kept In 
stables need a thorough grooming 
at lea.st once a day. Clip the long 
hairs from the udder and fluuk.s. 
Before milking, wiix' the udder, i| 
flnnk.s and Ix-lly with a clean, clump | 
cloth. Sufficient bedding, proper] 
stable construction, and frequent 
removal of manure also help to 
keep cows clean.

A ration consisting of hay, sll-^ 
age and grain Is a good one to feed 
the dairy heifer late In the fall. 
In winter and early In the spring ' 
Well-cured legume hays such as al- | 
fnlfa, clover, vetch. cow|)eas or soy- 
loeans are be.st. ns they arc high In j 
preotoln and lime. Corn slinge Is 
rich In carbohydrates and Is sue- i 
culent and laxative. Heifers from ' 
6 to 12 months old should get from I 
5 to 15 iKiunds of silage daily and | 
all the good legume h.ay they will i 
eat. A ROtxl nile for feeding to hel- | 
fers Is to allow about one-half;

The Board of Dlrector.s of the 
Livestock Asauciatlon tiave changed 
the Marketing Agreement to a short 
concise one The finance Credit 
Corixiratioii U organized and has 
plenty of available mon«‘y to loan 
at low interest to finance cattle in 
the proces.s of marketing. That Is 
cattle going to feed lot, or that will 
be wintered and fed and grassed 
In spring, and marketed next sum
mer or fall. Some men have sjioken 
to the County Agent about this, and 
other* may have it In mind. The 
thing of most concern Is that In
spection of cattle Is made before 
the loan to determine amount. 
Where small loans on cattle are 
made several could go In together 
and cut iiis|>ection expenses.

Station or your county agent, and 
save the difference.

The turkey market will open 
probably this week and the growers 
will begin .selling their harvest and 
early matured turkeys first. This 
will leave their late hatched, late 
maturing, and scrubs on the yards 
and this will make their breeding 
.stock in some Instances. Mr. W. E. 
Newlon. Poultry Specialist of Cal- 
ifnrnia says that they did that 
thing until it was hard for them 
to grow real number one, fancy, 
turkeys. It also took more time 
and feed, and there was more dis
ease. aiKl a greater death loss. Now 
they find It pays to leg band or tag 
their early maturing birds for 
breeders and sell or dispose of the 
others. They now grow number 
one turkeys in six months, even 
have twenty two |x>und toms and 
twelve to fourteen pound hens In 
that time. Turkeys grown with 
chickens and around them for sev
eral .years on the same runs and 
cuo|>s, never grow off and often die, 
sometime we wonder why, but by 
using the right breeders and clean 
ground and keeping the poults a- 
way from chickens we can keep this 
bad luck from happening.

Turkey growe.ir will meet at the 
County Court Room. Friday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

' FOUR GROCERY ADS * 
* IN THIS ISSUE *

* * * * * * * * *

There Is a hybiid grain sorghum 
called Grohoma that is getting too 
much advei'tisment. Expert sales
men are using Hender.sonVi radio 
broadcasting station, the press, and 
state fairs, as well as other incan-s. 
to extoll its advantages. The Ex
periment Stations of A. 6; M. College 
are keeping up with new cro|M, they 
have tried Grohoma. They reixirted 
on Hersliey, so before going in on 
new crops, consult the Ex|>eriment

I

I
Reatlers of the Tlmes-Slgnal will 

find four grocery ads In this issue, 
with .sjieclals that are attractive and 
where money can be saved. All 
the s|)eelals that these stores have 
are not ll.sted In the ad. customers 
must visit the storesto get all of 
them, so carry your paiier with you 
and make your selection.

Tlie Help-Seify, "M’’-System. Plg- 
gly-Wlggly and WUhelm-Morton 
may all be found in thU .single Issue.

Your pald-ln-advance subscription 
to the Times-Signal Insures bring
ing you the real county news and 
the real bargains that Snyder gro
cery stores and merchants are of
fering every week. Think It over. 

------------- o  - ■ -
Football. Armistice Day.

Future Farmers 
Hold Initiation'

b o a s t  of 38 Members Under 
Sponsorship of R. P.

Tull V. A. Teacher
l'’utuie Fuiniei'. of Si urry County 

now nunitjer thirty-eight members, 
and under Ihc able leadership of R 
F. Tull, Voc. Agr, teacher, have 
been making ra|>ld progress. John 
Horton is president of the newly 
organized group with Hunter Swan 
named secretary.

lai.st wt*ek the boys had a great 
get-together session at the high 
school building and hud a great 
lot of s|)ort In inlttating the new 
meinlH'i-:'. A.s an Indication of the 
fine work this boys orgamzatlon Is 
doing and wliat they stand for, the 
Tlmes-Slgnal Is pleased to publish 
the creed Uiat each boy must com
mit to memory and give at any 
time he la called upon:

" I  BELIEVE IN THE FUTURE 
OP FARMING, WITH A FAITH 
BORN NOT OP WORDS BUT OP 
DEEDS.—achievements won by the 
(iresent generations of fanners; In 
the promise of better days through, 
better ways, even as the better 
things we now enjoy have come up* 
to us from the struggle of former 
years. I

" I  BELIEVE THAT TO LIVE 
AND WORK ON A GOOD FARM 
IS  PLEASANT AS WELL AS 
CHALLENGING; for I know the 
joys and discomforts of farm life 
and hold an Inborn fondness for 
those a.s.soclations which, even in 
hours of discouragement, I  cannot 
deny.

" I  BELIEVE IN LEADERSHIP 
FROM OURSELVES AND R E
SPECT PROM OTHERS. I be
lieve In my own ability to work ef
ficiently and think clearly, with I 
such knowledge and skin as I can ' 
secure, and In the ability of org
anized farmers to serve our own 
and public Interest In marketing 
the product of our toll. I  believe 
we can .safeguard tliose rights a- 
gainst practice and policies that 
are unfair.

•T BELIEVE IN LESS DEPEND
ENCE ON BEGGING AND MORE 
POWER IN BAROAINING; In the 
life abiiiidaiit and enough honest 
wealth to help make It so. for oth- 
er.s as well as myself; in leM need 
for charity and more of It when 
playing sqtiare with those whose 
needed; In being happy myself and ■ 
happiness depends upon me.

“I BELIEVE THAT RURAL A- 
MERICA CAN AND WILL HOLD 
TRUE TO THE BEST TRADI
TIONS IN OUR NATIONAL LIFE 
and that I can exert an influence 
In my home and community which 
will stand solid for my part tn that 
Inspiring task."

--------------- o--------------- j
A golf enthusiast was dMcrlbing 

to his friend the varied Joys the 
game afforded him, and wound up 
by saying, "Do you know. Id  rath
er play golf than eat I”

"But whatever does your wife .say 
to that?" Inquired his friend.

"Oh well, she’d much rather go i 
shopping than cook."

SPECIALS
Friday & Saturday
Grapes 
Spuds 
PEAS
Drird Apricots 
RICE 
K.C.
C a n i ^
Salmon 
Soap

California Tokay, 
Pound

U. S. No. 1, 
Pound

Kuner’s No. 2 Can

.Ob
.2 1

.12
California, New Crop 
2 Pounds

Fancy Blue Rose 
4 Pounds

Baking Powder 
50c Size

Sugar Stick, 
Pound Package

Nile— Can

P. & G. and Crystal 
White— 10 Bars

CRANBERRIES
Soup

Pound

Campbell’s Tomato
Can

pound dally for each 100 jtounds' 
of live weight. Heifers thin In flesh 
should get more.

Wilhelm-Morton
COMPANY Inc.

LOOK
Free — Free

LARGE SIZE DOUBLE BLANKET! DURING 
OUR BACK FROM THE MARKET SALE WE 
ARE GOING TO GIVE EACH CUSTOMER THAT 
PURCHASES $15.00 OR MORE, ONE BLANKET.

THIS IS NO BUNK— IT IS FREE TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS. LARGE SIZE— ONE TO A CUS
TOMER.

FREE FREE
WITH EVERY $10.00 PURCHASE WE WILL 

GIVE ONE SINGLE BLANKET 66X80— ONE TO 
A CUSTOMER.

Daring This Sale
Mr. Cotton Farmer can make his 
10c Cotton Beat 15c Cotton When 
It Goes Buying!

OIL CLOTH

21c
Yard

All Colors

BOYS SHIRTS

39c
Fancy or Plain Color 

All Sizes
•

STETSON HATS FLORSHEIM SHOES

$6.95 $5.95
V’alues to $12.00 Values to $12.00

BOYS BLUE SHIRTS MEN’S

29c UNDERWEAR

47c
Two Pockets 
Triple-Sewed

Shirts or Pant.s 
Winter Weight

MEN’S SHOES LADIES GOWNS

$1.59 59c
Guaranteed Hem-Stitched

Popular Scout Style. Double Yoke. Outing

LADIES HOSE BLOOMERS

69c 39c
I*\iIl-P'a8hioned, Silk Non-Run Ravon
to Top— $1.00 Value Plain, Fancy, all sizes

COTTON .CHILD’S UNIONS
BLOOMERS

23c 44c
Warm ami Durable.

Size.s 2 to 14 
Tape Style

PART WOOL BLANKETS

$ 2 .3 9PLAID COLORS 
SATINE BOUND

66X80 SIZE 
$3.50 VALUE

DOUBLE BED SHEETSBLANKETS

95c 39c
$1.50 \'alue Ready Ilemnu'd

UNBLEACHED SHEETING
XTRA
SPECIAL 1 9 ®yd

C3 CENT 
VALUE

BOYS OVERALLS MEN’S SHIRTS

49c 79c
(loot! Weight, full cut 

f)9c Value

RAYON 
LACE PANELS

43c
Fringed Kmls

j h'ust C o lo r 
I 7 -R u tto n  F ro n t 
I K o a u tifu l P a tten u s

LADIES HATS

89c
N ew  F a l l  ,Style.s 
V a lu en  to  $ 2 .5 0

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
YOU ARE OFFERED THE LARGEST STOCK 

OF SHOES IN WEST TEXAS TO PICK FROM. 
SALE PRICES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

PCONOMY DRY GOODS CA
^  T H K  B A R G A I N  S P O T  O F  S N Y D P m

South Side Square N. Rosenberpf, Mgr.


